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Prose Paragraph 5 339 

Poetry Paragraph 5 339 

Supplementary Paragraph 5 339 

Note-Making / Summarizing   

Writing Biographical Sketch  

Writing a Report  

 

5 
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352 
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Prose Comprehension 
 

5 
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Poetry Comprehension 362 

Letter Writing  

General Paragraph  

Expansion of  Proverbs   

Report/ Article Writing  
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372 

378 
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Construction of Dialogues  

Developing Hints into a Story 

Grammar Exercises 

5 
382 

384 

389 
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(PROSE) 

PART- I                  1-3     Synonyms                                                                           3 x 1 = 3 

                  4-6      Antonyms                                                                           3 x 1 = 3 

PART- III            34-36    Prose Questions (Any 2 out of 3)                                            2 x 3 = 6 

PART-IV          41-47       Prose Paragraph (Either…or…type)                                 1 x 5 = 5

Vocabulary, Grammar, Language Skills, Writing, Reading Exercises will be asked from the 

Book back Exercises. 

Total Marks = 17 
PART-I 

1-3     Choose the correct Synonyms                                                                             3 x 1 = 3 

nfhLf;fg;gl;l thf;fpaj;jpy; ; Underline) thu;j;ijf;F 
; nfhz;l thu;j;ijia> jug;gl;Ls;s ;J Nju;e;njLj;J vOj Ntz;Lk;. 

,e;jg; gFjp tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f Prose gFjpapy; xt;nthU ghlj;jpYk; cs;s 

Glossary gFjp   thu;j;ijfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 

NkYk; ek; topfhl;b ifNal;by; cs;s Synonym gFjp thu;j;ijfis ed;F 
gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 

4-6     Choose the correct Antonyms                                                                             3 x 1 = 3 

nfhLf;fg;gl;l thf;fpaj;jpy; ; Underline  thu;j;ijf;F ; 
nfhz;l thu;j;ijia> jug;gl;Ls;s ;J Nju;e;njLj;J vOj Ntz;Lk;. ,e;jg; 

gFjp tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f Prose gFjpapy; xt;nthU ghlj;jpYk; cs;s Glossary 

gFjp  cs;s Antonym gFjp thu;j;ijfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 

NkYk; ek; topfhl;b ifNal;by; cs;s Antonym gFjp thu;j;ijfis ed;F 
gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 
 

PART-III 

34-36   Prose Questions (Any 2 out of 3)                                                                      2 x 3 = 6 

tpdhj;jhspy;; Prose  gFjpapypUe;J ; nfhLf;fg;gl;bUf;Fk;. mtw;Ws; 
vitNaDk;  tpilaspf;f Ntz;Lk;. tpilfisf; Fiwe;jgl;rk; 

 vOjTk;. tpilfs;  mikAkhW ghu;j;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. ek; 

topfhl;b ifNal;by; Prose gFjpapy; cs;s tpdh tpilfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 

PART-IV 

41-47   Prose Paragraph (Either…or…type)                                                               1 x 5 = 5 

tpdhj;jhspy;; Prose  gFjpapypUe;J ; nfhLf;fg;gl;bUf;Fk;. mtw;Ws; 
vitNaDk;  tpilaspf;f Ntz;Lk;. tpilfisf; Fiwe;jgl;rk; 

 vOjTk;. tpilfs;  mikAkhW ghu;j;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 

ek; topfhl;b ifNal;by; Prose gFjpapy; cs;s gj;jp tpdh tpilfis ed;F 
gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;.  

Vocabulary, Grammar, Language Skills, Writing, Reading Exercises - gFjp tpdhf;fSf;F 

tpilaspf;f ek; topfhl;b ifNal;by;; cs;s Book Back Exercises gFjpapy; cs;s tpdh 
tpilfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;.
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Prose-1 

TWO GENTLEMEN OF VERONA  
ெவேரானா  நக��  இ�  கனவா�க� 

A J Cronin 

About The Author:- 
 Archibald Joseph Cronin (1896–1981) was a 

Scottish novelist, dramatist and physician. A doctor 

by training, Cronin was one of the most renowned 

storytellers of the twentieth century. Many of his 

stories have emerged from his medical career and 

are noted for their narrative skill, deep social 

conscience and finely drawn characters. Cronin’s 

books were not only bestsellers but some of them 

(such as The Citadel and The Keys of the 

Kingdom) were made into successful films and 

were adapted for radio and television. His novella 

Country Doctor was adapted for a long running 

BBC radio and TV series. 

 Mr;rp ghy;l; N[hrg; f;Nuhdpd; ];fhl;yhe;ij 

Nrh;e;j ,yf;fpathjp Mthh;. gapw;rp ngw;w kUj;Jtuha; 

,Ug;gpDk;> fijfs; nrhy;tjpy; 20-k; E}w;whz;bd; 

Kf;fpa];juhf tpsq;fpdhh;. ,tuJ midj;J 

fijfspYk; kUj;Jtk; gw;wpAk;> fijr; nrhy;yhw;wy; 

gw;wpAk;> r%f czh;T gw;wpAk; mtUila rpwe;j 

ghj;jpu gilg;Gfs; %yk; r%fj;jpw;F fhl;lg;gLfpwJ. 

,tuJ Gj;jfq;fs; rpwe;j tpw;gidia nfhLg;gJ 

kl;Lk; my;yhky; mit thndhyp kw;Wk; 

njhiyf;fhl;rpfspy; xspg;gug;gg;gLk; rpwe;j 

glq;fshfTk; ,Ue;jd. ,tUila Gjpdk; ‘Country 

Doctor’ BBC radio, TV  miytupirfspy; 

neLe;njhluhf ntspaplg;gl;lJ. 

சாரா�ச� :   

 நி�ேகாேலா, ேஜ�ேகாேபா ,எ��� இ� சி�வ�க�, இ�தாலி நா��� உ�ள ெவேரானா எ��� நக�� 

வா�கி�றன�.  இ�த�கைதய�� ஆசி�ய�  ஏ. ேஜ.�ேரான�� அ�த ஊ��� ����பயண� ெச�கிறா�. அவ�, 

அ�த சி�வ�கைள  எேத�ைசயாக ச�தி�கிறா�. அவ�க�, �ேரான���� எ�லா வ�தமான உதவ�க�� ெச��,  

சி� சி� ெதாைகைய ச�பளமாக ெப���ெகா�கி�றன�. அ�த இ� சி�வ�க�� ஏ� அ�வா� அ�ப� 

ச�பா�திய� ெச�கி�றன� எ�பைத  �ேரான�� ஒ� நா� தாேன �ய�� க��ப���கிறா�.   அவ��� அ�த 

உ�ைம திைக�பாக இ��கிற�. த�கள� ஒேர சேகாத� காச ேநாயா� பாதி�க�ப���ளைத அறி�த 

சி�வ�க� அவள� ம���வ�ெசல�க��காக மிக�� க�ட�ப�� உைழ�கி�றன�. அ�த சி�வ�கள�� 

தியாக�, ேந�ைம, ம���  தா�க� எ����ெகா�ட பண�ய�� அவ�க� ெகா�ட  அ��பண���, ஆகியைவ 

இ�த மன�த ச�க�தி�ேக  ஒ� �திய ந�ப��ைகைய த�வதாக அைம�� வ��கிற�. 
 

 

 

PROSE 

PAGE - 1 

Here is a story about love, devotion, sacrifice, 

sincerity and maturity displayed by two little 

boys in their actions to save the life of their 

sister who suffers from tuberculosis of the 

spine. Read the story to find out how their 

actions give a new hope for humanity. 

,e;jf; fijahdJ 

த�கள� ஒேர சேகாத� காச ேநாயா� பாதி�க�ப���ளைத 

அறி�த சி�வ�க� அவள� ம���வ�ெசல�க��காக, மிக�� 

க�ட�ப�� உைழ�கி�றன�. அ�த சி�வ�கள�� தியாக�, 

ேந�ைம, ம���  தா�க� எ����ெகா�ட பண�ய�� அவ�க� 

ெகா�ட  அ��பண��� ஆகியைவ இ�த மன�த ச�க�தி�ேக  ஒ� 

�திய ந�ப��ைகைய த�வதாக அைம�� வ��கிற�. 

As we drove through the foothills of the Alps 

two small boys stopped us on the outskirts of 

Verona. They were selling wild strawberries. 

“Don’t buy,” warned Luigi, our cautious driver. 

ஆ��� மைலய��  அ�வார�தி� நா�க� எ�க� வ��ைய 

ஓ���ெகா�� ெச�ற ேபா�, ெவேரானா நக�� ெவள�ேய இ� 

சி�வ�க� எ�கைள நி��தினா�க�. அவ�க�, கா��  

��ராெப� பழ�கைள வ����ெகா����தன�. " எ�கள�  

வாகன ஓ��  �கி, " ெவேரானா�ல   இத  வ�ட ந�ல பழ�கைள 
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“You will get much better fruit in Verona. 

Besides, these boys.....” 

ந��க  வா�கலா�. அ��மி�லாம  இவ�க  சி�ன�பய�க..." 

எ�றா�. 

He shrugged his shoulders to convey his 

disapproval of their shabby appearance. 

அ�த�சி�வ�கள�� அ��கான ேதா�ற�ைத��றி��, ஓ��ந�  

தன� ேதா�கைள� ���கியப�, தன� எ�ண�ைத� 

ெத�வ��தா�. 

 One boy had on a worn jersey and cut-off 

khaki pants; the other a shortened army tunic 

gathered in loose folds about his skinny frame. 

Yet, gazing at the two little figures, with their 

brown skins, tangled hair and dark earnest eyes, 

we felt ourselves strangely attracted. My 

companion spoke to the boys, discovered that 

they were brothers. Nicola, the elder, was 13; 

Jacopo, who barely came up to the door handle 

of the car, was nearly 12. We bought their 

biggest basket, and then set off toward town. 

ஒ� சி�வ� ேமல�கி��, �ழ�கா� வைர ந��ட  கா� 

ச�ைட�� அண��தி��தா�. ம�ெறா� சி�வ�, தன� 

ஒ�லியான  உடலி� ேமேல, ஆ�கா�ேக மட�கி ைவ�க�ப�ட  

ஒ� ந��ட  சி�பாய�� அ�கிைய அண��தி��தா�.  அவ�கள�  

ப��� நிற�ேதா� ெகா�ட  இ� சி� உ�வ�கைள��, கைல�த 

தைல��ைய��, ஊ�கமான க�நிற�க�கைள�� க�ட��, 

ஒ� வ�ேனாதமாக  நா�க� அவ�கைள ேநா�கி  ஈ��க�ப�ேடா�. 

என� rf பயண�, அவ�க�ட� ேபசி, அவ�க� இ�வ�� 

சேகாதர�க�  எ�� க�� ெகா�டா�. அவ�கள��, ��தவ�  13  

வயதான  நி�ேகாேலா.  இ�ெனா�வ� எ�க�  கா�� கதவ�� 

ைக�ப�� �ர�தி����ட உயர� எ�டாத 12  வயதான  

ேஜ�க�ேபா  எ��� சி�வ�.  நா�க�, அவ�க� 

ைவ�தி��தவ�றி�  உ�ள  மிக�ெப�ய  �ைடைய  

வா�கி�ெகா�� நகர�ைத  ேநா�கி�பயண��ேதா�. 

PAGE - 2 

Next morning, coming out of our hotel, we saw 

our friends bent over shoe shine boxes beside 

the fountain in the public square, doing brisk 

business. 

 

ம�நா�  காைல, நா�  என�  த��� வ��திைய வ��� ெவள�ேய 

வ�த ேபா�, எ�க� ந�ப�க�, நக�� ைமய ச��க�தி� உ�ள  

ந���றி� ப���ற� அம���   மிகT�  �����பாக  கா� 

���க���  பாலி�  ேபா���ெகா����பைத�க�ேடா�. 

We watched for a few moments; then as trade 

slackened we went over. They greeted us with 

friendly faces. 

நா�க�  அவ�கைள  சிறி�  ேநர� பா��� வ���, அவ�கள� 

ெதாழி� ச��  ெதா�வைட�தி��த  ேநர�தி�, அ�� ேபாேனா�. 

அவ�க� எ�க��� ேதாழைமயான �க��ட�  வண�க� 

ெசா�னா�க�. 

 “I thought you picked fruit for a living,” I 

said.” We do many things, sir,” Nicola 

answered seriously. He glanced at us hopefully. 

“Often we show visitors through the town ... to 

Juliet’s tomb ... and other places of interest.” 

"ந��க பழ�கைளெய�லா� பறி��, வ���� 

ப�ைழ����ற��க�� ெநன�ேச�." எ�� நா� ெசா�ேன�. 

"நா�க ெநைறய  ேவல ெச��ேறா� சா�," எ��  நி�ேகாேலா  

சீ�ய �ைறய�� பதிலள��தா�. அவ� எ�கைள ந�ப��ைக�ட� 

பா��� வ���, "அ��க�, ���லா�பயண�கைள இ�த ஊ� 

���க ��தி�கா��ேறா�....ஜூலிய��� க�லைற, அ��றமா  

ேவற  ��கிய இட�கைள கா��ேறா�."    

 “All right,” I smiled. “You take us along.” "ச�"  நா� சி��ேத�. "ந��க, எ�கைள�����கி�� ேபா�க.!"   

As we made the rounds, my interest was again 

provoked by their remarkable demeanour. 

They were childish enough, and in many ways 

quite artless. Jacopo was lively as a squirrel. 

Nicola’s smile was steady and engaging. Yet in 

both these boyish faces there was a seriousness 

which was far beyond their years. In the week 

which followed we saw them frequently, for 

they proved extremely useful to us. If we 

wanted a pack of American cigarettes, or seats 

for the opera or the name of good restaurant, 

Nicola and Jacopo could be relied upon to 

நா�க� ஊ�  ��திய ேபா�, அ�த சி�வ�கள��  �றி�ப�ட�த�க 

நடவ��ைக  எ�  ஆ�வ�ைத ���ய�. அவ�க�  சி�வ�க� 

எ�றா��, அறியா  அ�ப�ராண�களா� இ��தா��, ேஜ�க�ேபா  

ஓ� அண�� ேபால ���பா� இ��தா�. நி�ேகாேலா  உ�தியான  

��னைகயா�  சகஜமா�  இ��தா�. என���, இ�த  இ�  

சி�வ�கள�� �க�கள���. அவ�கள� வய���  ம�றிய   ஒ� 

சீ�ய த�ைம இ��த�. அைத�ெதாட��� வ�த வார�தி�, 

நா�க� அ��க� அவ�கைள�க�ேடா�. அவ�க� எ�க��� 

மிக�� பய�ப�டா�க�.  எ�க��� அெம��க சிகெர��க� 

ேதைவ�ப�டாேலா அ�ல� இைச நாடக���கான 

�ைழ��சீ���க� ேதைவ�ப�டாேலா, அ�ல� ஒ� ந�ல 

உண� வ��திய�� ெபய� ேதைவ�ப�டாேலா, எ�க�  

ேதைவகைள ���தி ெச�ய  நி�ேகாேலாைவ��, 

ேஜ�ேகாேபாைவ��  சா��தி��ேதா�. என�� உைர�த வ�ஷய� 
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satisfy our needs. What struck one most was 

their willingness to work. During these summer 

days, under the hot sun, they shined shoes, sold 

fruit, hawked newspapers, conducted tourists 

round the town, and ran errands. 

எ�னெவ�றா�, அவ�க�  பண�  ெச�ய வ���பமா� 

இ��தா�க�. ேகாைட�கால�தி� நா�கள��, உ�ணமான ��ய 

ெவ�ப�தி�  கீேழ அவ�க� அம���, ���க���  பாலி� 

ேபா�டா�க�. பழ�க�  வ��றா�க�. ெச�தி�தா�க�  

வ��றா�க�. ���லா�பயண����  ஊைர���றி�கா��னா�க�.  

பல ேவைலக��காக�� ஓ�னா�க�.

One night, we came upon them in the windy 

and deserted square, resting on the stone 

pavement beneath the lights. Nicola sat upright, 

tired. A bundle of unsold newspapers lay at his 

feet. Jacopo, his head resting upon his brother’s 

shoulder was asleep. It was nearly midnight. 

ஓ�  இரவ��, நா�க�, ஆ� இ�லாத  நகர  ச��க�தி� 

கா�ற����ெகா����த ேபா�, வ�ள��க��கீேழ,  

நைடபாைதய��  அ�த சி�வ�க� ஓ�ெவ���� 

ெகா����பைத� க�ேடா�. நி�ேகாேலா, ேசா��ட�  எ��� 

அம��தா�. வ��காத ஒ� க�� ெச�தி�தா�க� அவன� 

கால�ய�� கிட�த�.  ேஜ�ேகாேபா  தன� சேகாதரன��  ேதாள��  

வ����  உற�கி�ெகா����தா�.  அ� கி�ட�த�ட ந�ள�ர�  

ேநர�. 

 “Why are you out so late, Nicola?” " ந�  ஏ�  இ�வள�  ேல�, நி�ேகாேலா " 

 “Waiting for the last bus from Padua. We shall 

sell all our papers when it comes in.”   

"ப�வா  ஊ�ல  இ���  வ�ற கைடசி  ப���காக  கா���கி�� 

இ��ேக�. அ�  வ�த��, இ��கற  எ�லா  ேப�பைர��  நா�க 

வ����ேவா�.:"  

“Must you work so hard? You both look rather 

tired.” 

"ந��க  இ�வள�  க�ட�ப��  பா�பட�மா ?  ந��க  ெர�� 

ேப�ேம ேசா�வா இ��கீ�கேள!"   

 “We are not complaining, sir.” " நா�க எ��� சலி���கைலேய சா�..! " 

But next morning, when I went over to the 

fountain to have my shoes shined, I said, 

“Nicola, the way you and Jacopo work, you 

must earn quite a bit. You spend nothing on 

clothes. You eat little enough --- when I see you 

have a meal it’s usually black bread and figs. 

Tell me, what do you do with your money?” 

ஆனா�, அ��த  நா�, காைலல, எ�கேளாட ���க��� பாலி� 

ேபாட ந�������ேபான�ப,  நா�  ெசா�ேன�," நி�ேகாேலா,  

ந���, ேஜ�ேகாேபா��  பா�ப�றைத�பா��தா,  ந��க  ெகா�ச� 

ச�பாதி�சி��ப��க ேபால. ந��க  �ர� எ��காக�� பண� 

ெசலவள��கறதி�ல ேபால.---ந��க ெகா�ச� தா� 

ச�பாதி��ற��க. -- ந��க சா���ற ேபா� நா� பா�தா, ெவ�� 

க�கி�ேபான க���  ெரா����, அ�தி�பழ�� தா� 

சா���ற��க. ந��க  பண�ைத ெவ�� எ�ன ப�ண�ேபாற��க, 

ெசா���க ?".. 

He coloured deeply under his sunburn, and then 

grew pale. He looked to the ground. 

��ெட���� ��ய ெவள��ச�தா� நிற� மாறி�ேபான அவன�  

�க� நிறம���ேபான�. அவ� தைரைய ேநா�கினா�. 

 “You must be saving up to emigrate to 

America,” I suggested. He looked at me 

sideways, spoke with an effort. 

"ந��க அெம��கா ேபாகற��காக பண�ைத Nrh;j;J itf;FwPq;f," 

எ�� நா� உ�ேதசமா��ெசா�ேன�. அவ�, ப�கவா��� 

எ�ைன  ேநா�கி வ���, ெகா�ச� எ�தன��� வ��� ேபச 

ஆர�ப��தா�. 

 “We should greatly like to go to the States. But 

here, at present, we have other plans.” 

“`நா�க அெம��கா��க�ேபாற��� ெரா�ப வ���பேறா�. 

ஆனா, த�சமய���� இ�க ேவற சில தி�ட� ெவ����ேகா�." 
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“What plans?” 

 

" எ�ன தி�ட� ?” 

He smiled uncomfortably. “Just plans, sir,” he 

answered in a low voice. 

" அவ� அெசளக�யமா� சி��� வ���, " ெவ�� தி�ட� தா�, 

சா�," எ�� தா��த  �ரலி� ெசா�னா�. 

 “Well,” I said, “we’re leaving on Monday. Is 

there anything I can do for you before we go?” 

Nicola shook his head, but suddenly Jacopo 

said, “Sir,” he burst out, “every Sunday we 

make a visit to the country, to Poleta, 30 

kilometres from here. Usually we hire bicycles.  

" ந�ல�. நா�க தி�க�கிழைம  இ�க இ��� ெகள�பேறா�. 

நா�க ேபாற���  ��னா�, உ�க��� ஏதாவ� ெச�ய�மா?"  

எ�ேற�.  நி�ேகாேலா தன� தைலைய ஆ��யப� ம��தா�. 

ஆனா, ேஜ�ேகாேபா தி�ெர��, "சா�, ஒ�ெவா� 

ஞாய����ெகழைம�� நா�க இ�க  இ��� 30 கிேலா ம��ட� 

�ர��ல இ��கற  ேபாேல�டா�கற ஊ����ேபாேவா�. 

வழ�கமா நா�க, ைச�கி� தா� வாடைக�� எ��ேபா�. 

But tomorrow, since you are so kind, you might ஆனா, ந��க ெகா�ச� ந�ல மனேசாட இ��கறதால,  நாைள��   
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send us in your car.” ந��க  எ�கைள  உ�கேளாட கா�ல அ��ப� ெவ�கலா�." 

எ�றா�. 

I had already told Luigi he might have the 

Sunday off. However, I answered, “I’ll drive 

you out myself.” 

நா�, என� ஓ��ந� �கிய�ட�, அவ�  ஞாய����கிழைம �� 

எ����ெகா�ளலா� எ�� ெசா�லிய���ேத� என���, நா�," 

நாேன காைர  ஓ��கிேற�.:" எ�� ெசா�ேன�. 

There was a pause. Nicola was glaring at his 

young brother in vexation. “We could not think 

of troubling you, sir.” 

ஒ�  அைமதியான  இைடெவள�  நிலவ�ய�.  நி�ேகாேலா, தன� 

த�ப�ைய  ேகாப�ேதா�  பா��தா�. " நா�க  உ�கைள  

ெதா�ைல ப�ண ெநன�கல சா� ! :" எ�றா�. 

 “It won’t be any trouble.” " அ�  ஒ���  ெதா�ைல இ�ைல." 

He bit his lip, then, in a rather put out tone, he 

said, “Very well.” 

அவ�  தன� உத�ைட�க��தப�, ப�ற�,  ஏேதா  ��ற  

உண�ேவா�, ச�,  ந�ல�"  எ�றா�.   

The following afternoon we drove to the tiny 

village set high upon the hillside. I imagined 

that our destinations would be some humble 

dwellings. But, directed by Jacopo, we drew up 

at a large red-roofed villa, surrounded by a high 

stone wall. I could scarcely believe my eyes and 

before I could recover breath my two 

passengers had leaped from the car. 

அ�ைறய  ப��ெபா��  ேவைளய��, நா�க  மைலேயாரமா 

இ��த ஒ� சி�ன  கிராம���� காைர ஓ���கி�� ேபாேனா�. 

நா�க ேபாக�ேபாற வ ��  ஏேதா  ெரா�ப  ஏ�ைமயான  வ �டா  

இ�����  ெநன�ேச�. ஆனா, ேஜ�ேகாேபா  வழி 

கா��கி���ேபான இட����  நா�க  காைர 

ஓ���கி���ேபானா, அ�  ஒ� சிவ��  �ைர  ேபா�ட  ெப�ய 

வ ��. நா� ெகா�ச� ��� வா�கற����ள  அ�த  ெர�� 

சி�ன�பய�க��  கா�ல இ��� �தி�சா�க. 

 “We shall not be long, sir. Perhaps only an 

hour. May be you’d like to go to the cafe in the 

village for a drink?” They disappeared beyond 

the corner of the wall. 

“நா�க  ெரா�ப  ேநர� எ����க  மா�ேடா�. ஒ�  ேவைள  ஒ�  

மண� ேநர�  ஆகலா�. ந��க, இ�த கிராம��ல இ��கற 

ஓ�ட��� ேபாய� ஏதாவ�  ���க���  நிைன�கிற��களா ?" 

அவ�க�, �வ��  �ைல வழியாக  உ�ேள  காணாம�  

ேபானா�க�. 

After a few minutes I followed. I found a grilled 

side-entrance and, determinedly, rang the bell. 

ெகா�ச ேநர� கழி�� , நா� அவ�க� ப��ெதாட��ேத�. வ ���� 

ப�கவா���  இ��த  ஒ�  இ���  க�ப�களா� ஆன  

கதைவ�க�ேட�. ஒ� உ�தியான த���க�ேதா�, அைழ�� 

மண�ைய அ��திேன�.   

A pleasant-looking woman with steel-rimmed 

spectacles appeared. I blinked as I saw that she 

was dressed in the white uniform of a trained 

nurse. 

உேலாக  ச�டமிட�ப�ட க�ணா� அண��த ஒ�  ந�ல 

ேதா�ற�ைடய  ெப�  ேதா�றினா�. அவ�,  பய��சி ெப�ற  

ெசவ�லி அண��� ெவ�ண�ற ஆைட அண��தி��ததா�, நா�  

அவைள�க�� ெசா�வதறியா�  �ழி�ேத�. 

 “I just brought two small boys here.” " நா� இ�க ெர�� சி�ன�பச�கைள ெகா�� வ�� வ��ேட�." 

எ�ேற�. 

 “Ah, yes.” Her face lit up; she opened the door 

to admit me. “Nicola and Jacopo. I will take 

you up.” 

"ஆமா." அவள�  �க�  ப�ரகாசமைட��, அவ�  கதைவ�திற�� 

எ�ைன உ�ேள  வர  வ��டா�. " நி�ேகாேலா. ேஜ�ேகாேபா.  நா� 

அவ�க  கி�ட  உ�கள  ெகா�� ேபாேற�."   

She led me through a cool, tiled vestibule into 

the hospital – for hospital the villa had become. 

At the door of a little cubicle the nurse paused, 

put her finger to her lips, and with a smile bade 

me look through the glass partition. The two 

boys were seated at the bedside of a girl of 

about twenty who, propped up on pillows, 

அவ� , எ�ைன  �ள���த  ஒ�  �ட�தி� வழிேய  வழி  நட�தி,  

ஒ� ஆ�ப�தி��� ெகா��  ெச�றா�. ஏென�றா�, அ�த  

ெப�ய  வ ��, ஒ� ஆ�ப�தி�யாக  மாறிய���த�. ஒ� சிறிய  

ச�ர  அைறய�� ��� அ�த ெசவ�லி  நி�றா�. எ�ைன  ேநா�கி, 

தன�  உத�கள�� ���ேக தன� வ�ரைல ைவ��  ைசைக  

கா�� வ���,  ப�ற�, அ�கி��த  க�ணா�  த��ப��  வழிேய 

பா��க�ெசா�னா�.  அ�த  இ� சி�வ�க��, ஒ� ப��ைகய�� 

அ�ேக அம��தி��தன�. அ�த ப��ைகய��, இ�ப� வய� 

மதி�க�த�க ெப�, தைலயைணகைள உய��தி  

ைவ���ெகா��  அத�ேம� சா��தப� இ��தா�.  ஒ� 
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wearing a pretty lace jacket, was listening to 

their chatter, her eyes soft and tender. One 

could see at a glance her resemblance to her 

brothers. A vase of wild flowers stood on her 

table, beside a dish of fruit and several books. 

ப��ன�  ேவைல  ெச�ய�ப�ட  ேமலாைடைய அண��தி��த 

அவ�,  அ�த  சி�வ�கள�� ேப�ைச� ேக���ெகா����தா�. 

அவள�  க�க�  ெம�ைமயாக��,  நள�னமாக��  இ��த�.  

ஒ�வ� பா��த  மா�திர�திேலேய அவ��� அ�த இ� 

சி�வ�கள�� ேதா�ற ஜாைட இ��பைத ெத���  ெகா�ள  

����. அ��  ேமைஜய��  ேமேல, ஒ�  �  ஜா� 

ைவ�க�ப����த�. அ��ட�  ஒ�  த��� பழ�க��, 

��தக�க�� இ��தன. "  

 “Won’t you go in?” the nurse murmured. 

“Lucia will be pleased to see you.” 

ந��க உ�ள  ேபாக மா���களா ?" எ�� �����தா�  அ�த  

ெசவ�லி. ' உ�கைள�பா�தா  �சியா  ச�ேதாஷ�ப�வா"  

எ�றா�. 

I shook my head and turned away. I felt I could 

not bear to intrude upon this happy family 

party. But at the foot of the staircase I drew up 

and begged her to tell me all she knew about 

these boys. 

நா�, எ� தைலைய����கியப�,  தி��ப� வ��ேட� . இ�த 

���ப�தி� ச�ேதாஷமான  ஐ�கிய����ேள  ஊ��வ� 

அவ�கள� ச�ேதாஷ�ைத  கைல�க  வ���ப வ��ைல. ஆனா�, 

ப��க��� கைடசிய��  நி�றப�, அ�த  இ� 

சி�வ�கைள�ப�றி� ெசா���ப� அ�த ெசவ�லிைய ெரா�ப 

ெக�சி� ேக���ெகா�ேட�.   

She was eager to do so. They were, she 

explained, quite alone in the world, except for 

this sister, Lucia. Their father, a widower, a 

well-known singer, had been killed in the early 

part of the war. Shortly afterward a bomb had 

destroyed their home and thrown the three 

children into the streets. They had always 

known a comfortable and cultured life – Lucia 

had herself been training as a singer– and they 

had suffered horribly from near starvation and 

exposure to the cold winter. 

அவ� ெசா�வத��  ஆ�வமாக  இ��தா�. அவ� ெசா�னா�.    

�சியாைவ� தவ����வ���  பா��தா�, அ�த  இ�வ��  

உலகிேல, தன�ைமயாக  இ��பவ�க�.  அவ�கள�  த�ைத , தன�  

மைனவ�ைய இழ�தவ�.   ந�ல  ப�ரபலமான  பாடக�. அவ�,  

இர�டா�  உலக�ேபா��  ��ப�திய��  ெகா�ல�ப�டா�.  

அத��  ெகா�ச கால�����ப�ற�, ஒ� ெவ����  

வ �ச�ப�டதி�, அவ�க� வா��� வ�த  வ ��  அழி��  ேபான�. 

அ�த�ப��ைளக�, வாழ  இடமி�றி, வ �தி��  வ�� வ��டன�. 

அவ�க�, எ�ேபா�ேம ஒ�  ந�ல வசதி��, கலா�சார��  

ெகா�ட வா�ைவ  வா��தவ�க�. -- �சியா ஒ� 

பாடகியாவத�� பய��சி எ����ெகா�� வ�தா�--அவ�கேளா, 

கி�ட�த�ட ப��ன�ேயா�, க�ைமயான கா�கால�தி� வா��� 

வ�தன�. 
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For months they had barely kept themselves 

alive in a sort of shelter they built with their 

own hands amidst the rubble. Then for three 

years the Germans ruled the city. The boys 

grew to hate the Germans. When the resistance 

movement began secretly to form they were 

among the first to join. When the war was over, 

and we had peace at last, they came back to 

their beloved sister. And they found her –

suffering from tuberculosis of the spine.” 

 

த�க�  சிதிலமைட�த வ ���ைனேய, த�க�  ைககளா�, ஏேதா 

ஓரள��� வசி�ப�டமாக  மா�றி, அதி�  பல  மாத�களாக  

அவ�க� வா��� வ�தன�. அத� ப���, ெஜ�மான�ய�க�, அ�த  

நகைர  ��� வ�ட�க� ஆ�டன�.  அ�த  சி�வ�க�,  

ெஜ�மான�ய�கைள ெவ��தப�ேய  வள��தன�. 

ெஜ�மான�ய�கைள  த��பத�கான இய�க�  �வ�க�ப�ட 

ேபா�, அதி� இ�த சி�வ�க�  தா� �தலாவதாக ேச��தன�. 

ேபா� ���த��, நம�� அைமதி கிைட�த�. அவ�க�, த�க� 

சேகாத�ய�ன�ட�தி��� ெச�றா�க�  அவைள� க�டா�க�... 

காச ேநா� அவள� ��ெக��ைப பாதி�� அவ� வ�யாதி��� 

இ��பைத� க�டா�க�.  

She paused, took a quick breath. “Did they give 

up? I do not have to answer that question. They 

brought her here, persuaded us to take her into 

the hospital. In the twelve months she has been 

our patient she has made good progress. There 

is every hope that one day she will walk– and 

sing–again.” 

“அவ�, ேப�ைச நி��தி�ெகா��, ஒ� ெப����  வ��டா�. " 

அவ�க  �ய�சிைய வ����டா�களா ?"  " நா� அ���  பதி� 

ெசா�லேவ��யதி�ல.  அவ�க,  அவைள இ�ேக  ெகா�� 

வ�தா�க. ஆ�ப�தி�ய�ல, ேச���க�ெசா�லி , எ�ைனய  

ெரா�ப வ�����னா�க. இ�த  ப�ென��  மாத�க�ல, அவ  

இ�க  எ�கேளாட  ேபஷ�டா இ�����கா. அவ  உட��  ந�லா 

��ேனறி�கி��  இ���. ஒ�  நா�, அவ  எ������  நட��, 

அவ  ம�ப�  பா�வா��   ந�ப��ைக�� இ���."   
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“Of course, everything is so difficult now, food 

so scarce and dear, we could not keep going 

unless we charged a fee. But every week, 

Lucia’s brothers have made their payment.” She 

added simply, “I don’t know what they do, I do 

not ask. Work is scarce in Verona. But 

whatever it is, I know they do it well.” 

" ெசா�ல�ேபானா,  இ�ப  எ�லாேம க�ட�தா�. சா�பா����   

த���பாடா  இ���. பண�  வ�லி�காம எ�களால இைத நட�த 

��யா�.  �சியாேவாட த�ப��க  வாரா  வார�   பண�ைத� 

fl;bLthq;f . அவ�  ெசா�னா�, " அவ�க எ�ன 

ப�ற�க�� என���ெத�யா�. நா�  அைத�ேக��ற�� 

கிைடயா�. ெவேரானா�ல  ேவைல  கிைட�கற�  க�ட�. ஆனா, 

எ�ன ேவைலயா இ��தா��  ச�,  அவ�க ெர��  ேப��  

ந�லா nra;thq;fd;D ெத���."   

“Yes,” I agreed. “They couldn’t do it better.” "ஆமா" எ��  நா�  ஒ���ெகா�ேட�. அவ�க  இைத  வ�ட 

இ��� ந�ல ேவைல ெச�ய ��யா�."   

I waited outside until the boys rejoined me, and 

then drove them back to the city. They sat 

beside me, not speaking. For my part, I did not 

say a word–I knew they would prefer to feel 

that they had safely kept their secret. Yet their 

devotion had touched me deeply. 

அ�த  ெர��  ைபய�க��  தி��ப�  வ�ற  வைர, நா� ெவள�ேய 

கா���கி�� இ��ேத�. ப�ற�, அவ�கைள  ஊ��� 

ஓ���கி�� வ�ேத�. அவ�க  என���ப��னா�  

உ�கா�தி��தா�க.  நா�, ஒ� வா��ைத  �ட  ேபசல. ... அவ�க  

அ�த வ�ஷய�ைத  ரகசியமா  ெவ���கி�� இ��க��� 

ெநன�சா�க��  என���ெத���. இ��தா��, அவ�கேளாட 

அ��பண���  மேனாபாவ�, எ�ைனய ெரா�ப  ஆழமா  

பாதி�சி���.   

War had not broken their spirit. Their selfless 

action brought a new nobility to human life, 

gave promise of a greater hope for human 

society. 

ேபா�  அவ�கேளாட  மனநிைலய  �ைல�கல.  அவ�கேளாட  

த�னலமி�லாத  ேவைல,  மன�த வா��ைக�ேக  ஒ�  

ேம�ைமைய�ெகா��  வ�����.  மன�த �ல����,  ஒ�  

ந�ல  ெப�ய  ந�ப��ைகைய  ெகா������. 

 

 

    
Nicola – 13 years Jacopo – 12 years The Narrator Lucia-Sister-20 years 

 
 

 
The Nurse Luigi - Driver Selling Strawberries Polishing Shoes 
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Q.NO: 1-3 SYNONYMS 3 X 1 = 3  MARKS 
 

WORD SYNONYM  

artless innocent, natural mg;ghtpj;jdkhd 

bade attempted Kaw;rpj;jy; 

barely hardly vJTkpd;wp 

begged pleaded Ntz;Ljy;> nfQ;Rjy; 

blinked winked fz; rpkpl;Ljy; 

brisk energetic Jbg;Gs;s 

burst exploded ntbg;G 

cautious thoughtful rpe;jid 

chatter talk Ngr;R 

childish immature Kjph;r;rp ,y;yhj 

coloured blushed ntl;fg;gLjy; 

convey express ntspg;;gLj;Jjy; 

cubicle workspace Ntiy nra;Ak; rpwpa ,lk; 

cultured refined ehfhPfKs;s 

demeanour appearance Njhw;wk; 

deserted uninhabited Ml;fs; ,y;yhj 

destination journey's end gazj;jpd; KbT 

devotion commitment mu;g;gzpg;G 

drew moved ,Oj;jy; 

dwelling residence ciwtplk; 

earnest serious Cf;fkhd 

emigrate relocate ,lk; ngaUjy; 

errands tasks rpW nray;fs;> rpW Ntiyfs; 

exposure vulnerability ntspf;fhl;Ljy; 

frame physique cly; 

gazing watching ftdpj;jy;> ghu;j;jy; 

glanced looked ghh;j;jy; 

glaring staring cw;W Nehf;Fjy; 

grilled fenced Ntyp Nghlg;gl;Ls;s  

hawk sell things crying aloud nghUl;fis $tpf;$tp tpw;gJ 

horribly dreadfully gaq;fukhd 

intrude interrupt ,ila+W 

leaped jumped jhTjy; 

living income tUkhdk; 

nobility dignity Nkd;ik> fz;zpak; 

opera play with music ,ir ehlfk; 

outskirts borders vy;iyg;Gwk; 

partition divider ghfk; gphpj;jy; 

pause silence /stop mikjp 

persuaded convinced ,zq;f itj;jy; 

pleased happy kfpo;r;rpailjy; 

prefer to choose Njh;T nra;jy; 
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WORD SYNONYM  

propped upheld Mjhpj;jy; 

proved confirmed ep&gpj;jy; 

provoked activated nray;gl J}z;Ljy; 

rejoined reunited kPz;Lk; ,izj;jy; 

relied trusted ek;gpf;ifAs;s 

remarkable extraordinary Fwpg;gplj;jf;f 

resemblance similarity xj;j jd;ik 

resistance opposition vjph;g;G 

rubble debris ,be;j nghUl;fs; 

scarce insufficient jl;Lg;ghL> gw;whf;Fiw 

shabby ragged fpope;j> fe;jyhd 

shrug to raise one’s shoulders Njhs;fis FYf;Fjy; 

slackened reduced Fiwg;gJ 

spirit temperament/attitude kdepiy  

starvation hunger grp> gl;bdp 

struck affected ghjpf;fg;gl;l 

tangled messy FsWgbahd 

tender gentle nkd;ikahd 

troubling disturbing njhy;iy jUtJ 

tunic a loose outer garment ePz;l jsh;thd Mil 

uncomfortably uneasily mnrsfhpakhd 

upright erect Neuhf epw;gJ> nel;Lf;Fj;jyhf 

vestibule lobby tPl;bd; Kd;diw 

vexation upset, annoyance ntWg;G+l;Ljy; 

villa country house fpuhkj;J tPL 
 

Q.NO: 4-6 ANTONYMS 3 X 1 = 3  MARKS 
 

WORD  ANTONYMS  

admit X deny kWj;jy; 

alive X dead ,wj;jy; 

artless X complicated rpf;fyhd 

barely X easily vspjhf 

begged X commanded cj;jutpLjy; 

beloved X despised ntWj;jy; 

better X worse Nkhrkhd 

brisk X slow nkJthd 

burst X peace mikjp 

cautious X reckless ftdkw;w 

chatter X whisper fpRfpRj;jy; 

childish X mature Kjph;r;rpahd 

convey X refrain tpyfp ,Uj;jy; 

cultured X uncivilized ehfPfkw;w 

deserted X inhabited kf;fs; Fbakh;jy; 

destination X beginning Jtf;fk; 
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WORD  ANTONYMS  

destroyed X intact gOJglhj 

determinedly X half-heartedly miu kdJs;s 

devotion X negligence myl;rpak; 

disapproval X approval xg;Gjy;> mq;fPfhuk; 

drew X shoved js;Sjy; 

earnest X insincere ngha;ahd 

emigrate X return jpUk;gp tUjy; 

engaging X unattractive ftu;r;rpaw;w 

exposure X safety ghJfhg;G 

frequently X seldom mhpjha; 

friendly X unfriendly el;gw;w 

gazing X ignoring Gwf;fzpj;jy; 

glanced X studied $h;e;J ghh;j;jy; 

greatly X mildly kpUJthd 

grilled X opening jpwg;G 

hire X own fpiuak; ngWjy; 

hopefully X despairingly tpuf;jpAWjy; 

horribly X pleasantly ,dpikahd 

humble X arrogant Kul;Lj;jdkhd 

interest X neglect epuhfhpj;jy; 

intrude X exit ntspNaWjy; 

leaped X descended fPNo ,wq;Fjy; 

lively X lethargic Nrhk;Ngwpj;jdkhd 

loose X tight ,Wf;fkhd 

nobility X dishonour mtkhpahij 

outskirts X downtown efhpd; cl;Gwk; 

pale X bright gpufhrkhd 

pause X continue njhlu;jy; 

peace X war Nghh;> Aj;jk; 

persuaded X dissuaded kdj;ijj; jpUg;G 

pleased X displeased kdk; tUe;Jjy; 

prefer X hate ntWj;jy; 

progress X regression gpd;dilT 

propped X weakened gytPdkiljy; 

proved X disproved ngha;ahf;Fjy;> ,y;iynad ep&gpj;jy; 

provoked X prevented jLj;jy; 

public X private jdpg;gl;l 

quite X extremely kpfTk; 

relied X distrusted ek;gpf;ifaw;w 

remarkable X ordinary rhjhuzkhd 

resemblance X difference NtWgLjy; 

resistance X surrender ruziljy; 

satisfy X dissatisfy mjpUg;jp miljy; 
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WORD  ANTONYMS  

saving X spending nrytpLjy; 

scarce X abundant mghptpjkhd> epiwa 

scarcely X fully epiwa 

secretly X openly jpwe;j> ntspg;gilahd 

selfless X selfish RaeyKs;s 

shabby X elegant kpLf;fhd 

skinny X fat Fz;lhd> jbj;j 

slackened X tightened ,Wf;fkhd 

starvation X plenty mghptpjkhd 

struck X unaffected ghjpg;gw;w 

suffered X avoided jtph;j;jy; 

suggested X opposed vjph;j;jy; 

tangled X tidy Rj;jkhd 

tender X rough Kulhd 

thrown X caught gpbj;jy; 

tiny X enormous nghpa 

trained X untrained gapw;rpaw;w 

troubling X soothing ,jkspf;fpw 

uncomfortably X comfortably trjpahd 

upright X inclined rha;thd 

vexation X satisfaction jpUg;jp 

wild X gentle nkd;ikahd> espdkhd 

worn  X elegant moFila 
 

Q.NO: 34-36 SHORT ANSWERS 2 X 3 = 6  MARKS 
 

1. Answer the following questions in one or two sentences each based on your understanding of the story.  
 

a) Who did the narrator meet at the outskirts of Verona?                     (PAGE-5) 

  The narrator met two boys, Nicola and Jacopo, at the outskirts of Verona. 

b) Why did the driver not approve of the narrator buying fruits from the boys?       (SEP-21) 

  The driver did not approve of the narrator buying fruits from the boys because of their shabby  

 appearance.  

c) The boys did not spend much on clothes and food. Why?                   (JULY-22) 

  The boys did not spend much on clothes and food because they were saving money for the  

 treatment of their beloved sister, Lucia, who was suffering from tuberculosis. 

d) Were the boys saving money to go to the States? How do you know? 

  No, the boys were not saving money to go to the States. When the narrator sarcastically asks 

 the  boys whether they had plans to migrate to the States they replied that they had other 

 plans to be completed at Verona. 
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e) Why did the author avoid going to Lucia’s room?                         (QTY-19) 

 The author avoided going to Lucia’s room because he didn’t want to intervene into the 

happy reunion of the boys with their beloved sister, Lucia. 
 

f) What was Lucia suffering from?  

  Lucia was suffering from tuberculosis of the spine. 

g) What made the boys join the resistance movement against the Germans?          (PTA-3) 

  The boys joined the resistance movement against the Germans because the war had killed  

 their father and left them homeless on the streets. 

h)  What made the boys work so hard? 

  The boys worked so hard owing to their sister’s ill health and for paying for her treatment. 

i)  Why didn’t the boys disclose their problem to the author? 

  The boys did not disclose their problem to the author because they wanted to keep the issue 

as their secret.  
 

2. Answer the following questions in three or four sentences each.  
 

a) Describe the appearance of Nicola and Jacopo.                    (PTA-1, 6, SEP-20) 

  Nicola and Jacopa had a shabby appearance as they were poorly dressed and looked untidy. With  

 their tangled hair and worn out, loose fitting clothes about their skinny frame, they looked pitiable. 
 

b) What were the various jobs undertaken by the little boys?            (MDL-19, MAY-22) 

  The little boys sold strawberries, polished shoes, hawked newspapers, conducted tourists  

 round the town and ran errands. 
 

c) How did the narrator help the boys on Sunday?                      (HY-19, MAR-23) 

  The narrator took them in his car to a place called Poleta about 30 km from Verona. The 

 boys made a visit to Poleta every Sunday. Usually, they hired a cycle for the trip.  
 

d) Who took the author to the cubicle?  

  The narrator dropped the boys at a villa in Poleta. They jumped from the car and rushed 

into the building. When the narrator followed them he was greeted by a nurse.  On enquiry 

about the whereabouts of the boys, she took him to the cubicle.  
 

e) Describe the girl with whom the boys were talking to in the cubicle.  

  The girl was about twenty and strongly resembled the two boys. She was wearing a pretty 

lace jacket and was listening to their chatter. Her eyes were soft and tender. She was suffering 

from tuberculosis of the spine. She had intense love and affection for her brothers. 

f) Recount the untold sufferings undergone by the siblings after they were rendered homeless.  

  The siblings suffered horribly from near starvation and exposure to the cold winter. They lost their 

comfortable and cultured life as their father had been killed in the early part of the war. They kept 

themselves barely alive in a sort of shelter they built with their own hands. 
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g) The narrator did not utter a word and preferred to keep the secret to himself. Why? 

 Substantiate the  statement with reference to the story.  

 The narrator understands that the boys worked hard to support their sick sister's treatment. But 

they didn't wish to disclose it to anyone as they valued their dignity and self respect more than 

sympathy or financial help. The narrator sensed it when the boys refused to discuss their 'other plans' 

with him and also when they didn't take him into the villa. So he did not utter a word and preferred to 

keep the secret to himself. 
 

Q.NO: 41-47 PARAGRAPH 1 X 5 = 5  MARKS 

3. Answer the following in a paragraph of 100–150 words each. 

a) What was the driving force that made the boys do various jobs?  

b) How was the family affected by the war?  

c) Write a character sketch of Nicola and Jacopo.                             (PTA-4) 

d) What message is conveyed through the story ‘Two Gentlemen of Verona’? (HY-19, JULY-22) 

e) Justify the title of the story ‘Two Gentlemen of Verona’.    (MDL, QTY-19, PTA-2, MAY-22) 

f) Adversity brings out the best as well as the worst in people. Elucidate this statement with  

reference to the story.                                                (SEP-21) 

g) Which character do you like the most in the story and why?  

h) What were the various jobs undertaken by Nicola and Jacopo?                (MAR-20) 

 
 

Devotion and dedication towards true relationships revive the spirit of humanity in mankind. Selfless 

sacrifice speaks the language of universal peace. The story 'Two Gentlemen of Verona' instills the 

spirit of nobility that can be practised even at times of adversity in the minds of young readers. 

Ø Introduction 

Ø Nicola and Jacopo- true Gentlemen 

Ø Secret Mission 

Ø Conclusion 

INTRODUCTION: 

  A.J. Cronin has successfully portrayed that gentlemanliness is not in our dress or behaviour but it 

is in the true soul that toils for the well being of a fellow human being. The story explains the 

importance of leading a life of sacrifice to experience real happiness. The young boys set perfect 

examples of noble living in this materialistic world. The narrator presents role models who can 

enlighten the path of the young generation.  

NICOLA AND JACOPO - TRUE GENTLEMEN: 

 The story revolves around the two boys, Nicola and Jacopo, who do numerous errands to earn 

money only to pay for their sister's treatment who suffers from tuberculosis of the spine. These modern 

'Gentlemen' redefine the concept of what it means to be a real gentleman. The narrator and his friend 

PARAGRAPH FOR GIFTED STUDENTS 
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meet the boys at the outskirts of Verona. They were selling strawberries. Next time when they meet, 

the boys were polishing shoes. They are found selling newspapers late night. The narrator is amazed at 

their sincerity, devotion and maturity. He even suspects about their plans to emigrate to America. But 

the boys refuse saying they have other plans.  

SECRET MISSION: 

 The narrator gets curious to know about the boys. They were not ashamed of doing menial jobs. 

They offered to help the narrator during his stay at Verona as they could earn some good money. He 

was astonished to see that the boys worked hard yet lived meagerly. When he offers help, Jacopo asks 

him to drop them at Poleta. It is only here, the narrator gets the mystery unveiled. Lucia, the boys' 

sister, was admitted in a hospital as she was suffering from tuberculosis. The narrator follows them and 

finds details about their secret mission from a nurse. Their cultured life got shattered due to war. They 

lost their father and was left homeless on the streets. When they realized that Lucia had tuberculosis, 

they ensured that she received the best treatment. The ultimate mission of the boys' life centered on the 

welfare of their beloved sister. 

CONCLUSION: 

 The boys seem to be a surprise pack of values in this modern era of selfishness. They don’t 

disclose their problems to the narrator as they didn't want to lose their dignity and self-respect 

demanding sympathy or financial help.  Behind their shabby appearances were hidden two noble souls 

whose dedication and selflessness promise a new hope for mankind. 
 

Don't lament on your losses, leap ahead to shatter your tangles. 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 The narrator met Nicola and Jacopo at the outskirts of Verona. They were looking shabby and 

untidy. He was attracted by their earnest eyes. During his stay at Verona, he spots the 'little 

gentlemen' engaged in some menial jobs. They even offer to help the narrator. Their willingness to 

work impressed him. Their meager life style puzzled him. The narrator drops them at Poleta for their 

weekly visits and gets to know about their secret mission from a nurse. Their family gets shattered 

with war. The boys along with their sister, Lucia, are left on the streets. The girl suffers due to 

tuberculosis. The boys toil hard for her treatment. Inspite of poverty, they don’t steal, lie or beg. 

The narrator could sense that the boys were the real gentlemen. They exhibited dedication, 

determination and sincerity. Despite their shabby appearance, they were shining like heavenly 

creatures due to their inner beauty.  

Moral: Life blossoms when nobility blooms among mankind 
 

 
 

 

Title         : Two Gentlemen of Verona 

Author      : A.J. Cronin 

Characters : Nicola, Jacopo, Narrator, His driver and Lucia 

Theme       : Appearances are deceptive 

PARAGRAPH FOR AVERAGE STUDENTS 
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§ Nicola and Jacopo were two small boys. 

§ They did several works to earn money. 

§ Cronin likes them a lot 

§ Lucia, their sister, is sick with tuberculosis. 

§ They spend money for her treatment. 

§ They keep it as a secret. 

§ Cronin is surprised and happy to see them.  

§ They were noble, gentle and great human beings. 
 
 

 

 
 

VOCABULARY 

a) Read the following words taken from the story. 

Give two synonyms and one antonym for each of 

these words. Use a dictionary, if required. (PAGE-

6) 
 

Word Synonym Word Antonym 

cautious     thoughtfu

l 

careful reckless 

disapprov

e 

criticize condemn approve 

brisk energetic hurried slow 

engaging attractive appealing unattractive 

humble modest unpretentiou

s 

arrogant 

eager keen excited unenthusiasti

c 

resistance oppositio

n 

struggle surrender 

persuade convince urge dissuade 

scarce rare unusual common 

nobility dignity goodness dishonour 

b) HOMOPHONES AND CONFUSABLES: 

i) Given below is a list of common confusables. 

Distinguish the meaning of each pair of words by 

framing your own sentences.  

a) emigrate - immigrate 

 Rahul has emigrated from Australia to Japan. 

The refugees were permitted to immigrate into 

Spain. 

 

b) beside - besides 

 You can sit beside me during the music class. 

 Besides dancing she learns driving too. 
 

c) judicial - judicious 

 The criminal is under judicial remand for a week. 

 We should be judicious in our selection of friends. 
 

d) Eligible - illegible 

 She is eligible for the job. 

 Your handwriting is so bad, it’s almost illegible. 
 

e) Conscience - conscious 

My conscience troubles me whenever I take a 

wrong decision. 

 He was severely injured but remained conscious. 
 

f) industrial - industrious 

 We need industrial development in our country. 

 Industrious students succeed in their life. 
 

g) eminent - imminent 

 Toru Dutt is an eminent poet. 

 A storm is imminent as we have strong winds. 
 

h) illicit - elicit 

 The court condemned illicit production of liquor.

 You can't elicit a response from the public now. 
 

i) prescribed - proscribed 

Our Constitution proscribes discrimination on the 

basis of caste or creed. 

Physicians prescribe medicines to help their 

patients. 

TEXTUAL EXERCISES 

PARAGRAPH FOR LATE BLOOMERS 
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j) affect - effect 

 The weather will affect my plans for the weekend. 

Over time the effect of loud music can damage 

your hearing. 

k) aural - oral 

 You certainly need some aural practice. 

After written examination, you will have an oral 

test. 
 

l) born - borne 

 Mahathma Gandhi was born in 1869. 

 Our efforts have borne fruits at last. 
 

ii) Fill in the blanks with suitable homophones or 

confusables.  

wallet - valet       fairy - ferry 

medal - meddle/ metal   wait - weight 

yoke - yolk        grown - groan 

earn - yearn       hoard - horde 

desert - dessert      night - knight 

sweet - sweat       plain - plane 

might - mite        quite - quiet 
 

c) Give the meanings of the following phrasal 

verbs and frame sentences using them.  

(PAGE – 7) 

 cut off - to remove a piece of 

 They have cut off a big piece of meat for us. 

 come upon - to meet someone or to find 

something by chance 

 We came upon an ice cream parlour at the end of 

the street.  

 put out - to make something stop burning 

 The fire fighters were not able to put the fire out  

 even after an hour.  

 draw up - to prepare a plan or document 

Rules have been drawn up by authorities for 

tackling riots. 

 turn away - to refuse to help 

 Dozens of refugees were turned away  from the  

 camp. 

 pass out - to faint or collapse 

      On seeing blood, the little girl passed  out at the 

 ground. 

 take off - to rise from the ground 

       On the flight’s take off, passengers  wore their  

 seat belts. 

 bank on - to rely with confidence 

 We bank on his defence techniques for our  

 victory. 

 stand by  - to observe without doing 

 anything 

 No parent will stand by and watch his  child  

 suffer 
 

d) Form two derivatives from each of the  

 following words by adding prefixes and  

 suffixes. 

Word Prefix Suffix 

patient impatient patiently 

honour dishonour honourable 

respect disrespect respectable 

manage mismanage management 

fertile           infertile fertility 

different indifferent difference 

friend unfriend friendly 

obey disobey obedience 
 

LISTENING: 

Listen carefully and complete the following 

sentences.  

*( Listening Passage: PAGE-209) – (PAGE-7) 

a) Disaster Management.   b) Sunday. 

c) the closest flood shelters.  d) whistle to signal 

help. 

e)  emergency telephone numbers f) water proof 

g) emptying them and keeping the door open. 

h) emergency services.     i) Sandbags  

j) periodic news updates  
 

 

SPEAKING  
 

Task 1 (PAGE-8):DRAFTING A SPEECH 

On the occasion of World Environment Day, you have 

been asked to deliver a speech during morning 

assembly on the importance of tree planting. Write the 

speech in about 100 – 150 words. 

WORLD ENVIRONMENT DAY 

 Good Morning everybody! My name is Vinu. I 

am studying class XII. I would like to deliver a short 

speech on the topic 'World Environment Day'. It is 
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celebrated annually on the 5th of June since 1973. My 

dear friends, this event is celebrated globally in more 

than 100 countries. We should become ambassadors 

of green environment for a green and healthy India.  

 Now, let me discuss the major issues that degrade 

our Environment. Preserving our environment from 

pollution is the primary duty of everyone of us. We 

should create awareness amongst the factory owners, 

business tycoons and manufacturing units to utilise the 

green technology. We can appeal to the common 

people across our country to plant trees, clean up the 

surroundings and take action against those who harm 

animals. We should also teach people about the 

importance of saving water and energy. Unhygienic 

living conditions without proper disposal of sewage 

and garbage might cause the break out of epidemic 

diseases. Natural cure available through our traditional 

methods of treating illness might vanish when our 

environment gets degraded. Wildlife is also essential 

for ecological balance. So we should also act as 

warriors to safeguard our wildlife. Encroachment for 

urbanization should be banned by the government. 

Water bodies have to be taken care of and desilted 

periodically. When the environment is stable, then 

there would be enough rainfall to sustain life on earth. 

World Environment Day is celebrated to rouse 

awareness about nature and the significance of 

protecting environment for our happy present and safe 

future. 

 So, my dear friends, remember, for a beautiful 

planet to support life, it is critical that the world's 

forests, oceans and soil remain undisturbed and 

preserved. Nature's gifts cannot be replaced by money. 

It's important that each one of us take a small step 

today to make a big leap for mankind tomorrow. Our 

sincere efforts would certainly make mother Earth 

happy and she would bless us all with prosperity. 

Thank You. 

Task 2 

 Prepare a speech on “The importance of a 

reading habit” in about 100–150 words using the 

hints given below together with your own ideas. 

THE IMPORTANCE OF A READING HABIT 

 Good morning, my dear teachers, elders and 

friends, I, Rakshana of class XI, would like to deliver 

a short speech on the topic 'The importance of reading 

habit'. My dear friends we all know 'Reading is 

essential for those who seek to rise above the 

ordinary'. Today I really feel very happy to introduce 

the benefits of cultivating a regular reading habit. 

 What happens when I read ? No doubt friends, 

you experience innumerable changes taking place in 

you. First and foremost your personality gets refined. 

 'You don’t have to burn books to destroy a culture,  

 Just get people to stop reading them' 

 When reading stops there is no propagation of 

thoughts from one generation to the other. The 

pleasures that reading can bring are limitless. Reading 

is one of the fundamental skills a child should develop 

to become proficient in a language. With a good 

reading habit, we tend to learn more everyday. It 

opens the window to the world around us. We can 

peep into every nook and corner of the world when we 

get access to their literature. We can keep ourselves 

updated only through regular reading of the world 

happenings. In my opinion, no TV or computer or 

mobile can take the place of books. Reading books is 

a leisure time activity that ensures meaningful usage 

of time along with knowledge enrichment. The 

importance of incorporating a regular reading habit is 

appreciated world wide.  

 Reading soothes our busy mind and relieves our 

tension and loneliness. Books become our friend, 

philosopher and guide during a crisis. Reading 

broadens our vision. Every leaf of a book can become 

our travel guide around the world. According to 

Bacon 'Reading maketh a full man' and there can be 

none to oppose the statement. So everybody. 

'Read today to lead tomorrow' 

Thank You. 

READING  

Read the passage given below and make notes. 

(PAGE-9) 

(Refer Answers in- Content Section – Note Making) 
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GRAMMAR 

Task 1- Tick the correct options and complete the 

dialogue. (PAGE -11) 

A. are you             B.  I’m studying  

A. I know / had died  

B. had expected/ has gone on / Do you want  

A. I just remembered / haven’t had  

B. I’ve already done  

Task 2- Complete the sentences with the correct 

tense form of the verbs in brackets. Task 3-Fill in 

the blanks with the correct form of the verbs given 

in the brackets. 

(Refer Answers in- Content Section – Tenses) 

MODAL AUXILIARIES 

Task 1 

Fill in the blanks with modal auxiliaries. 

(PAGE -14) 

Task 2 

Complete the following sentences with modals 

using the clues given. 

(Refer Answers in- Content Section – Modals) 

 

REPORTED SPEECH 

Task 1 (PAGE-15) 

Read what these people say and rewrite as 

sentences. 

(Refer Answers in- Content Section – Direct-

Indirect) 

Task 2 -Read the following dialogue and complete 

the report in the space provided. 

 

a) a) Where he was going. 

 b)  that he was going to the railway station. 

 c)  why he was going there. 

 d)  he wanted to receive his uncle who was 

coming from Bangalore. 
 

 

b) a)  she had missed the bus. 

 b)  she should have reached the bus stop on time. 

 c)  what her grandmother ailed from.    

 d)  had  

 

TASK 3- Rewrite the following passage in indirect 

speech. (PAGE-16) 

 Pradeep got out of bed with much excitement. He 

remarked to his sister Varshini that it was going to be 

a lovely sunny day. Varshini begged Pradeep to let her 

sleep a bit longer. She also suggested to him to go to 

the kitchen and help mother in cooking since he was 

feeling so enthusiastic. 

 Pradeep said that surely he would do it. He asked 

his mother whether he could help her. His mother 

readily accepted his request and said that there were 

idliis and vadas on the dining table. She asked him to 

have his breakfast. 

 Pradeep thanked his mum and said that he would 

surely help her by eating them. 

 

WRITING: 

a) Questions (PAGE-17) 

a)  Srivatsav is the sender of the letter. 

b)  The Editor of a daily is the receiver. 

c)  The issue is the risk created by amateur 

motorcycle racers as they race in busy localities. 

d) The sender requests appropriate action to stop 

racing on the road. 

e) Authorities concerned will take steps after reading 

the letter. 

b) You have chosen Computer Science in the 

Higher Secondary Course. Write a letter to your 

friend giving reasons for your choice. Read the 

clues given in brackets to complete the letter. 

(Refer Answers in- Content Section – Letter Writing) 

Letter Writing (PAGE-18) 

(Refer Answers in- Content Section – Letter Writing) 

 

 
 

 

 

Use Exercise Book 

for Self Testing 
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ghly; (POETRY) gFjpapypUe;J...... 

PART-II 21-26     Poetry Appreciation Questions    (Any 4 out of 6)    4 x 2 = 8 

PART-III 31-33     Explain with Reference to the Context (Any 2 out of 3)    2 x 3 = 6 

PART-IV 41-47     Poetry Paragraph (Either…or…type)    1 x 5 = 5

 

                                                                                                          Total Marks = 19 
PART-II 

21-26        Poetry Appreciation Questions    (Any 4 out of 6)                                     4 x 2 = 8 

tpdhj;jhspy;; Poetry  gFjpapypUe;J ; nfhLf;fg;gl;bUf;Fk;. mtw;Ws; 

vitNaDk;  tpilaspf;f Ntz;Lk;.nfhLf;fg;gl;l ghly; tupfis Poetry 

Lines) gbj;J mjidj; njhlu;e;J jug;gl;Ls;s tpdhf;fSf;F tpil vOj Ntz;Lk;. ,e;jg; 

gFjp tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f Poetry gFjpapy; xt;nthU ghlypYk; cs;s 

Appreciation Questions Poetic Devices gFjp tpdhf;fis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 

NkYk; ek; topfhl;b ifNal;by; Poetry gFjpapy; xt;nthU ghlypYk; cs;s 

Appreciation Questions Poetic Devices gFjp tpdhf;fis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 

PART-III 

31-33     Explain with Reference to the Context (Any 2 out of 3)               2 x 3 = 6 

tpdhj;jhspy;; Poetry  gFjpapypUe;J ; nfhLf;fg;gl;bUf;Fk;. mtw;Ws; 

vitNaDk;  tpilaspf;f Ntz;Lk;.nfhLf;fg;gl;l ghly; tupfis Poetry 

Lines) gbj;J mjidj; njhlu;e;J jug;gl;Ls;s tpdhf;fSf;F tpil vOj Ntz;Lk;. ,e;jg; 

gFjp tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f Poetry gFjpapy; xt;nthU ghlypYk; cs;s ERC- 

Explain with Reference to the Context gFjp tpdhf;fis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. NkYk; 

ek; topfhl;b ifNal;by; Poetry gFjpapy; xt;nthU ghlypYk; cs;s ERC- Explain with 

Reference to the Context gFjp tpdhf;fis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 

PART-IV 

41-47       Poetry Paragraph (Either…or…type)                   1 x 5 = 5 

tpdhj;jhspy;; Poetry  gFjpapypUe;J ; nfhLf;fg;gl;bUf;Fk;. mtw;Ws; 

vitNaDk;  tpilaspf;f Ntz;Lk;. tpilfisf; Fiwe;jgl;rk; 

 vOjTk;. tpilfs;  mikAkhW ghu;j;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 

ek; topfhl;b ifNal;by; Poetry gFjpapy; cs;s gj;jp tpdh tpilfis ed;F 

gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;.
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FIGURES OF SPEECH 

1. Rhyming Words: ghly; tupfspd;  ftdpf;f Ntz;Lk;. mitfspy; 

  nfhz;Ls;s thu;j;ijfs; Rhyming words MFk;. 

Ex: And daily from the turret wall  

   We watched the mowers in the hay  

   And the enemy half a mile away 

                        They seemed no threat to us at all. 

                                                                                                Rhyming words: wall -all, hay - away 
2. Rhyme Scheme:  

        nfhLf;fg;gl;Ls;s ghlypd; 4 tupfspd;  ftdpf;f Ntz;Lk;.  

v mitfSs; Kjy; tupapd; filrp thu;j;ijia a vdf; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;.  

v ; tupapd; filrp thu;j;ijapd;  Nghy ,Ug;gpd; mjid 

a vdf; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;.  

v ; mjid b vdf; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;.  

Ø papd; filrp thu;j;ijapd;  Nghy ,Ug;gpd; mjid 

a vdf; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;.  

Ø pNghy ,Ug;gpd; mjid b vdf; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;.   

Ø ; mjid c vdf; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;. 

X ; tupapd; filrp thu;j;ijapd;   ; tup Nghy ,Ug;gpd; 

mjid a vdf; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;. 

X ;  tup Nghy ,Ug;gpd; mjid b vdf; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;.  

X ; tup Nghy ,Ug;gpd;  mjid c vdf; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;.  

X ; mjid d vdf; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;. 

ü   khjpupahd fisf;nfhz;l thu;j;ijfis  khjpupahd 

; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;. 

 Ex: And daily from the turret wall          - a 

   We watched the mowers in the hay  - b 

   And the enemy half a mile away      - b 

                        They seemed no threat to us at all.    - a                                   Rhyme scheme: abba 

3. Simile: ( ) nfhLf;fg;gl;Ls;s ghly; tupapy; VNjDk; ,uz;L egu;fs;, 

nghUl;fs; , ,lq;fs; ,itfspd; gz;Gfis xg;gpl like, as Nghd;w thu;j;ijfs; 

gad;gLj;jg;gl;bUf;Fk;. 

 Ex: (i) Grew thin and treacherous as air. 

   (ii) And shining morning face, creeping like snail. 

   (iii) To follow knowledge like a sinking star.   
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4. Metaphor: ( ) nfhLf;fg;gl;Ls;s ghly; tupapy; VNjDk; ,uz;L egu;fs;, 

nghUl;fs; ,  ,lq;fs; ,itfspd; gz;Gfis > mitfspy; VNjDk; 

 kl;Lk;  nrhy;tJ. (nghJthf ; ngau;fs;.)  

 Ex: (i) Oh then our maze of tunneled stone. 

   (ii) For always roaming with a hungry heart.    

5. Personification: kdpj gz;Gfis ; Jizahff; nfhz;L 

 tpsf;Fjy;. 

 Ex: (i) A little wicked wicket gate   

   (ii) The growth of a frail flower in a path up 

   (iii) Brutus have been gentled where lashes failed.   

6. Apostrophe:  capUs;s nghUl;fshf epidj;J mjNdhL 

 ;.                               Ex: And you O my soul where you stand 

7. Oxymoron: ( ; mLj;jLj;J tUtJ 

 Ex: (i) When I mean ‘Good-riddance’ 

8. Onomatopoeia: ; vOg;Gk;  njhlu;Gila nrhw;fs;. 

 Ex: (i) When snaps the knee, and cracks the wrist (Bones breaking sound) 

   (ii) He sipped with his straight mouth (Hissing sound of Snake) 

9. Anaphora: ( tupfspy;  

kPz;Lk;, kPz;Lk;  tUtJ . 

 Ex: Tell him time as a stuff can be wasted. 

        Tell him to be a fool every so often.         

10. Alliteration: ( tupapy;  njhlq;Ffpw 

thu;j;ijfs; gy tUtJ.  

       Ex: (i) There lies the port the vessel puffs her sail.  

   (ii) Let once my army-leader Lannes. 

   (iii) Waver at yonder wall. 

11. Assonance: tupapy;  ; njhlq;Ffpw thu;j;ijfs; gy 

 tUtJ. Ex:   (i) Ever unreeling them, ever tirelessly spending them. 

                (ii) You ripened into nectar in fruit-jars. 

12. Hyperbole: ( nraypd;  mjpfkhfr; 

nrhy;tJ.  Ex: O winged seeds! You crossed the furrowed seas. 

13. Allusion: my;yJ Fwpg;gpLtJ nghJthf Bible
Nghd;w fhzg;gLk. 

  Ex: (i) It may be we shall touch the Happy Isles 

   And see the great Achilles, whom we knew (allusion from the Greek mythology) 

   (ii) With deathless trees – like those in Borrowdale 

   (Literary Allusion from “Yew-trees” by William wordsworth) 

14. Poetic Diction: ;> nghUl;fs; my;yJ ,lq;fspd  

  Ex:  And depart peaceful, pacified and thankless. 
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15. Archaism:

thu;j;ijfs  Ex: Dust thou art, to dust returnest 

16. Pun:(  ; gutrg;gLj;Jk; tpjkhf 

gad;gLj;JtJ  

   Ex: In the end will be the Word. 

   And the Word will be God in Man. 

                                                                         (The Word refers to Jesus Christ as God and man.) 

17. Euphemism:  tpjkhf gad;gLj;JtJ. 

          Ex: I find doors shut on me     

       Who now in blessed sleep for aye repose.    

18. Symbol: XU nraiy czu;j;JtJ. 
 

  Ex:   (i) Till it bore an apple bright (The anger against his foe is a bright apple) 

          (ii) My foe outstretched beneath the tree (The tree of poison – anger) 

19. Metonymy: XU  ifahs;tJ. 

 Ex:  (i) They used to laugh with their hearts.  

              (ii) They shake hands without hearts. 

20. Repetition: XNu  (Repetitive device). 

 Ex:  (i) Tell him to be alone often and get at himself 

                   And above all tell himself no lies about himself. 

21. Rhetorical question: ghlypd; tupapy; ; 

jdJ ;. (goq;fhy ;> 

; my;yJ  Nghd;w ghly;fspy; fhzg;gLk;) 

 Ex:  (i) How can you say to me I am a king? 

22. Internal Rhyme: ghlypd; ; VNjDk; ;  

; nfhz;bUj;jy;. 

 Ex:  (i) Scoffing his state and grinning at his pomp. 

23. Interrogation: ghlypd; tupapy; ; jdJ 

;. (goq;fhy ;> 

; my;yJ  Nghd;w ghly;fspy; fhzg;gLk;) 

 Ex:  (i) And yet not so -- for what can we bequeath, 

                  Save our deposèd bodies to the ground? 

24. Antithesis:  mOj;jkhf typAWj;JtJ. 

 Ex:  (i) Brutes have been gentled where lashes failed. 

25. Zoomorphism: ctikahff; nfhz;L epfo;Tfis tptupg;gJ. 

 Ex:  (i) Like a huge Python, winding round and round 
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 Poem-1 

THE CASTLE 
  ேகா�ைட 

Edwin Muir 
 

About The Author:- 

 Edwin Muir (1887-1959) was a renowned 

Scottish poet, novelist, translator and critic. He was 

remembered for his vivid poetry. He began writing 

poetry at a relatively old age, and over the course of 

several years worked out an individual, 

philosophical style for which he gained recognition 

later in his life. First Poems and Chorus of the 

Newly Dead contain Muir’s initial attempts. Muir’s 

later collections include Variations on a Time 

Theme, The Narrow Place, The Voyage and Other 

Poems, The Labyrinth, and One Foot in Eden. 

எ�வ��  மய�  ( கி. ப�. 1887 -1959 ) �கா�லா�தி�  

ப�ற�தா�. இவ�    ஒ�  �க�ெப�ற கவ�ஞ�,  

ெமாழிெபய��பாள�  ம��� வ�ம�சக�.  இவ�  ஒ�  �தின  

எ��தாள�� �ட. இவர�  வ��வான கவ�ைதக��காக 

இவ� நிைன� �ற�ப�கிறா�. தன� வயதான கால�தி�  

இவ� கவ�ைத எ�த ஆர�ப��தா�.  தன� கவ�ைதகள�� 

ஒ� தன���வமான த��வ�ைத ெகா�� வ�தா�. 

இதனா�, அவ�  ந�ல கவ�ஞெர�� அைடயாள� 

காண�ப�டா�.  இவர�  கவ�ைத  ��க�   First poems 

and Chorus of the Newly Dead, Variations on a Time 

Theme, The Narrow Place, The Voyage and other 

Poems, The Labyrinth, One Foot in Eden   ஆ��. 

 

சாரா�ச� : vj;jifa tpRthrkhdtu;fisAk; JNuhfk; nra;a itf;Fk; Mw;wy; gzj;jpw;F cz;L. 

NkYk; ek;gpf;if JNuhfk; vj;jifa typikahd Nfhl;iliaAk; jfu;j;njupAk; Mw;wy; nfhz;lJ. 

 
 

POEM LINES 

All through that summer at ease we lay, 
And daily from the turret wall 
We watched the mowers in the hay  
And the enemy half a mile away  
They seemed no threat to us at all. 

ேகாைட ��வ��, நா�க�  �ய�� ெகா�ேடா�.   

பகலி�, ேகா�ைடய��  சி� ேகா�ர�திலி���,  

கீேழ  ��  ெச���� ஆ�கைள� பா����ெகா����ேதா�. 

 எ�க�  வ�ேராதிக�  அைர  ைம� �ர�தி� இ��தா�க�. 

 எ�க���  அவ�களா� ஆப��  என� ேதா�றவ��ைல.

For what, we thought, had we to fear 

With our arms and provender, load on load, 

Our towering battlements, tier on tier, 

And friendly allies drawing near  

On every leafy summer road. 

நா�க�  ஏ� அ�ச� ெகா�ள  ேவ��� ?  

எ�கள�ட� ஆ�த�க��, உண��  ஏராளமா� இ��தன.  

அ��கி� ேம� அ��காக  

எ�க�  ேகா�ர�  ேபா� உய��த  ேகா�ைட.  

எ�க�  சகா�களான  ேதாழைம�பைடக�  

ேவன��கால இைல�தி��த சாைலகள��   

ெந��கி   வ��  ெகா����தன�.  

Our gates were strong, our walls were thick,  

So smooth and high, no man could win 

A foothold there, no clever trick  

Could take us dead or quick,  

Only a bird could have got in. 

எ�க�  கத�க�  வலியன.  

எ�க�  �வ�க� கனமானைவ.  வ�வ��பா�  உயரமானைவ.  

எ�த மன�த�� அ��  உ�ேள  கால�ைய  ைவ��  

எ�கைள  ெவ�ல  ��யா�.  

எ�த  த�திர�தா��, எ�கைள  உய��டேனா, ப�ணமாகேவா   

ைக�ப�ற  இயலா�.  

பறைவ  ம��ேம  உ�ேள  �ைழய  இய��. 

What could they offer us for bait? 

Our captain was brave and we were true… 

எ�க���  எ�த�ெபா�ைள  ஆைச  கா�����ட ����?  

எ�க�  பைட�தைலவ�  த�ர��, வா�ைம��  ெகா�டவ�.  

அ�ேக  ஒ� சி�  ரகசிய வாச� இ��த�.  
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There was a little private gate, 

A little wicked wicket gate. 

The wizened warder let them through. 

சிறிய, ���மமான  தி��  வாச� அ�.  

ஒ�  கிழ�� வாய��கா�ேபா�, எதி�கைள அத�  வழிேய  

 உ�ேள அ��ப�  வ��டா�.   

Oh then our maze of tunneled stone  
Grew thin and treacherous as air.  
The cause was lost without a groan,  
The famous citadel overthrown,  
And all its secret galleries bare. 

எ�க�  ரகசிய  �ர�க�தி�  பாைதக�  

யா�ேம ���கி,  கா�ைற�ேபாேல சதி  நிக��� ேபான�.  

ஒ�  �னக� ச�தமி�றி, நா�க�  ேதா���ேபாேனா�.  

�க�  ெப�ற ேகா�ைட ெவ�றி  ெகா�ள�ப�ட�.  

அத�  ரகசிய  அர��க�  யாவ���� ெத���  ேபாய�ன. 

How can this shameful tale be told?  
I will maintain until my death 
We could do nothing, being sold:  
Our only enemy was gold, 
And we had no arms to fight it with. 

இ�த  ெவ�க�ேக�ைட  எ�ப��ெசா�வ� ?  

எ� இற��  வைர  நா�  இைத�ெசா�லி�ெகா����ேப�.  

நா�க�  வ�ைல  ேபா�  வ��ேடா�.   

எ�களா�, ஒ��ேம  ெச�ய  இயலவ��ைல.  

எ�க�  ஒேர  வ�ேராதி த�கேம ( பண� ).  

அைத  எதி� நி�� ேபா�ட எ�கள�ட� ஆ�த�க�  இ�ைல    
 

 

  

 

 

The Castle with high tower High and strong walls Captain – Brave 

   

Soldiers – loyal Enough Arms (Weapons) Stock - Food 

   

  Ready to shoot An old guard at wicked gate Gold-Treachery 

   

Enemies came into the castle The castle became weak & thin Don’t want to disclose the 

tale 
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Q.NO: 21-26 APPRECIATION QUESTIONS 4 X 2 = 8  MARKS 

1. All through the summer at ease we lay, 

 And daily from the turret wall 

 We watched the mowers in the hay  

 a) Who does we refer to?  

(PTA-2, 4, HY-19, SEP-20, MAR-23) 

'We' refers to the soldiers guarding the 

castle. 

 b) What work do the mowers do?(SEP-20) 

  The mowers level the lawns.  

 c) How did the soldiers spend the summer 

days?                           (PTA-2, 4, HY-19) 

The soldiers spent their summer days 

relaxing at ease as their castle was safe 

and secure. 

 d) What could they watch from the turret 

wall?     (MAR-23) 

  They could watch the mowers working  

  from the turret wall. 

2. Our gates were strong, our walls were thick,  

 So smooth and high, no man could win.  

 a) How was the castle?(MDL-19,PTA-1, 3) 

  The castle was safe.  

 b) What was the firm belief of the 

soldiers? (MDL-19, PTA-1, 3, MAR-20) 

The soldiers firmly believed that it was 

not humanly possible to capture their 

strong fort. 

 c) How safe was the castle?        (MAR-20) 

  The castle was safe with high,  

  smooth, strong walls and thick gates. 

 d) What ‘gates’ are talked of here? (QTY-19) 

  The gates of the castle talked of here. 

 e) Explain no man could win?      (QTY-19) 

  The firm belief of the soldiers was no 

  man could win.   

3. A foothold there, no clever trick  

 Could take us dead or quick,  

 Only a bird could have got in.  

 a) What was challenging?  

Climbing the high walls of the castle was 

challenging. 

 b) Which aspect of the castles strength is 

conveyed by the above line?  

The strength of the high and thick walls of 

the castle is conveyed by the above line. 
 

4. Oh then our maze of tunneled stone 
 Grew thin and treacherous as air.  
 The castle was lost without a groan, 
 The famous citadel overthrown,  
 a) Bring out the contrast in the first two 

lines.  

Stony walls of the castle have become 

thin due to treachery. 

 b) What happened to the castle?  

The castle fell into the hands of the 

enemies. 
 

5. We could do nothing, being sold. 

 a)Why couldn’t they do anything?  

(QTY-19, PTA-5) 

They couldn’t do anything as the strong 

fort was conquered due to treachery.  

 b) Why did they feel helpless? 

       (QTY-19, PTA-5) 

They felt helpless as they had a traitor 

among them inside the castle.  
 

6. And the enemy half a mile away  

 They seemed no threat to us at all 

 a) Where was the enemy? 

The enemy was just half a mile away 

from the castle. 

 b) Why didn’t they seem to be a threat? 

They didn’t seem to be a threat due to the 

height of the castle.  
 

7. For what, we thought, had we to fear  

 With our arms and provender, load on load 

 a) What do you mean by ‘provender’? 

  Provender means food. 
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 b) Did they actually fear anything? 

  No, they didn’t fear anything. 

 c) Explain ‘load on load’. 

 The fortress is ready and prepared  with 

 ample weapons and food stored to 

 withstand a siege. 

8. Our towering battlements, tier on tier,  

 And friendly allies drawing near  

 On every leafy summer road.  

 a) What are ‘towering battlements’? 

Towering battlements are tall towers with 

openings to shoot the enemies. 

 b) What does ‘friendly allies’ mean?  

‘Friendly allies’ means supporting 

nations or armed forces. 
 

9. What could they offer us for bait?  

 a) Who is the speaker? 

A soldier on guard of the castle is the 

speaker. 

 b) Whom does they refer to? 

   ‘They’ refers to the enemies. 

 c) What is bait? 

Bait is something offered to a person to 

entice him to do something wrong. 
 

10. Our captain was brave and we were true....  

 a) Where was the captain? 

The captain was fighting to save the 

castle. 

 b) What are the qualities discussed here? 

ü Bravery of the captain. 
ü Loyalty of his soldiers. 

 c) What does the line convey? 

It conveys the atmosphere of confidence 

within the castle before the invasion. 
 

11. There was a little private gate,  

 A little wicked wicket gate.  

 a) Where was the little private gate?  

  The little private gate was in the castle. 

 b) Why was the gate wicked? 

The gate was wicked as it became the 

point of entry for the enemies. 

 c) What is a wicket gate? 

Wicket gate means a small gate beside a 

large one for use of people on foot. 

 d) What do you mean by a ‘wicked wicket 

gate’?           (PTA-6)  

   Small private gate. 

 e) What is the figure of speech employed 

in the second line?         (PTA-6) 

  Metaphor 
 

12. The wizened warder let them through.  

 a) Explain ‘wizened warder’ 

  Wizened warder is an aged or old guard. 

 b) Who were let in? 

  The enemies were let into the castle. 

 c) Who let them in? 

  An old guard let them into the castle. 

 d) Why did he let them in? 

He let them in as he was bribed for his 

treachery. 

 e) What was the consequence? 

  The guard’s disloyalty led to the fall of  

  the castle. 

13. The famous citadel overthrown,  

 And all its secret galleries bare.  

 a) What is a citadel? 

  Citadel is a safe and strong fort. 

 b) How was it overthrown? 

It was overthrown because of the betrayal 

of one of the inhabitants of the castle. 

 c) Why are the galleries bare? 

  The galleries are bare as their occupants  

  might have been killed in the war. 
 

14. How can this shameful tale be told?  

 a) What is a tale? 

A tale is a story with interesting 

happenings. 
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 b) What was the shameful tale? 

The narrator calls the fall of the castle 

due to disloyalty as a shameful tale. 

 c) Why can’t the tale be told? 

The tale can’t be told since it was about 

their shameful lose. 

15. Our only enemy was gold,  

 And we had no arms to fight it with. 

 a) Who was their enemy? 

  Gold was their enemy. 

 b) Why does the narrator call it as their 

enemy? 

Gold was used as a bait to conquer the 

castle.  So the narrator calls gold as their 

enemy. 

 c) Why didn’t they have weapons to fight 

gold? 

Gold, an invisible enemy, controls the 

greedy human heart. So they didn’t have 

the weapons to fight gold. 
 

 

 

FIGURE OF SPEECH: 

1) A little wicked wicket gate. - Personification 

2) Oh then our maze of tunneled stone-  

Metaphor  

3) Grew thin and treacherous as air.  

-Simile/ Personification  

4) How can this shameful tale be told?  

- Rhetoric question  

5) Our only enemy was gold, -Personification 
 

ALLITERATION: 
a)  With our arms and provender, load on load. 

                                         à  arms- and 

b)  A little wicked wicket gate.                   

                                        à wicked- wicket 

c)  The wizened warder let them through.     

                  à wizened- warder; them- through  

d)  Our towering battlements, tier on tier.       

                               à towering- tier 

e)  How can this shameful tale be told?      

                               à tale- told  

RHYME SCHEME & RHYMING WORDS: 
1.  All through that summer at ease we lay,  

    And daily from the turret wall 

   We watched the mowers in the hay  

   And the enemy half a mile away  

 Rhyming words : lay-hay-away             

 Rhyme scheme   : abaa 
 

2.  Oh then our maze of tunneled stone  

    Grew thin and treacherous as air.  

    The cause was lost without a groan,  

    The famous citadel overthrown,  

 Rhyming words : stone-groan-overthrown

 Rhyme scheme  : abaa 
 

Q.NO: 31-33 EXPLAIN WITH REFERENCE TO THE CONTEXT 2 X 3 = 6  MARKS 
 

 

Clue words:  Turret, mowers, provender, battlements, tier, allies, foothold, bait, maze, wicked, 

wicket gate, treacherous, citadel, overthrown 
 

Common to the all the lines: 

Context:  Poem : The Castle                      Poet   : Edwin Muir 

Explanation: 

 The poem is an allegory which narrates about the downfall of a mighty castle due to disloyalty. The 

soldiers in the castle never suspected that such a fall was possible. With the height of the castle and its 

fortifications, along with the nearness of “allies” to assist, there was never a doubt in the soldiers’ minds 

about the safety of the castle. Greed for gold instigates an aged guard to open the wicket gate for the 

enemies. The strong castle becomes weak and thin.  Weaponless and clueless to tackle their enemy 

‘gold’, the army falls a prey to it and the castle is captured.  

Comment:  No warfare can tackle human greed. 
 

POETIC DEVICES 
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1. They seemed no threat to us at all.  
Context:       (MDL-19, PTA-3) 
  Poem : The Castle Poet   : Edwin Muir 
Explanation: 
 When an army spots its enemy, it usually charts 
out a plan to tackle the situation. But the strength of 
the physical surroundings of the castle made the 
soldiers confident and they waited without much 
stress in a relaxed stance. The approach of their 
enemy didn’t seem to pose a threat for their safety. 
With friendly allies in the surroundings and with loads 
of weapons and ration in store to tackle a siege the 
chance of danger was completely eliminated from 
their minds. 

Comment: 
 Over confidence makes us overlook even a 
grave situation. 
 

2. How can this shameful tale be told?  
Context: 
  Poem : The Castle Poet   : Edwin Muir 
Explanation: 
  The Castle tells the story of the fall of a 
well fortified fort guarded by a loyal army. The 
impenetrable castle has plenty of arms and food; 
their allies are nearby; the castle gates are strong; 
and the walls are high, thick, and smooth.  Yet 
these men are defeated when the enemy bribes 
one of their own guard who lets the enemy 
soldiers through a little gate. The narrator 
lamented over the disloyalty of the useless warder 
and also decided not to disclose this shameful 
story to anyone. 
Comment: 
 Betrayal degrades the physical strength of 
even a powerful pack of warriors. 

3. I will maintain until my death         (PTA-2) 
Context: 
  Poem : The Castle Poet   : Edwin Muir 
Explanation: 
  The strong castle became weak and thin because 
of the greedy disloyal warder. The citadel was 
captured by the enemies for gold. The narrator is 
shocked at the betrayal of one of his men.  The 
narrator lamented over the disloyalty of the useless 
warder and also decided not to disclose this shameful 

story to anyone.  The narrator resolves to maintain the 
secrecy of their shameful lose till his death. 

Comment: 
 Disloyalty is an unseen enemy from within. 

4. Our only enemy was gold  
Context: 
  Poem : The Castle Poet   : Edwin Muir 
Explanation: 
 The castle was too expertly protected by the 

surrounding fortress. No chance of danger existed 

with the thick walls and strong gates. The soldiers 

felt sure that they could tackle their enemy with 

their loyal army. Unfortunately one of their men 

betrays them and allows the enemy in through the 

wicket gate. Tragedy befalls as the enemy defeats 

and captures the citadel. Weaponless and clueless 

to tackle their enemy ‘gold’, the army becomes a 

prey to it.  

Comment: 

 Greedy minds can never escape the clutches 

of gold. 
 

5. Our gates were strong, our walls were thick 

(MAR-23) 
 

Context: 
 Poem : The Castle      Poet   : Edwin Muir 

Explanation: 
 The soldiers are so confident of their fort with 
‘strong gate’ and ‘thick walls’ that they lay off their 

concern about its security. The physical strength of the 

castle makes them stress free and relaxed. All threats 

the soldiers noticed were seen so insignificant due to 

the indomitable strength of the fort.  The height of the 

castle shows its dominance over the enemy.  With that 

mind frame, these soldiers were confident that nothing 

could endanger them and nothing could draw them out 

of the castle into the danger. 

Comment: 
 Perils go unseen when overconfidence rules 

the hour.  
 

6. A foothold there, no clever trick  
 

Context: 
 Poem : The Castle         Poet   : Edwin Muir 
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Explanation: 
 No man could win against the towering obstacles 

of the castle. Only something that could soar as high 

as the tier like a bird could bring damage to the fort. 

So the narrator feels that their position is solid and 

stable in the castle. They never suspected that a fall 

was possible with the height of the castle. They pride 

themselves on the towering battlements and on their 

maze of tunneled stone which could defeat any clever 

trick of their enemies to enter the castle. 

Comment: 
 Physical strength would allow us to overlook 

internal flaws. 
 

7. What could they offer us for bait?  

Context: 
  Poem : The Castle Poet   : Edwin Muir 

Explanation: 
 The soldiers were fearless with their fortress, so 

battle ready and prepared. Tier on tier with armed 

soldiers guarding the towering battlements; we can 

feel their assurance that nothing dangerous could 

touch them. The fear of the enemies gets further 

diminished with the bravery of their captain who is 

leading an army of loyal soldiers. The narrator is not 

only confident of the physical strength of his castle 

but also has immense belief in the morality of his 

men. It makes him feel that nothing and no one could 

conquer their fortress. 

Comment: 
 Military conflicts make us leave morality aside. 
 

8. Our captain was brave and we were true....  

Context: 
  Poem : The Castle Poet   : Edwin Muir 

Explanation: 
 The narrator believed that the castle was 
absolutely safe because their captain was brave and 
the soldiers were loyal. The narrator is not only 
confident of the physical strength of his castle but also 
has immense belief in the morality of his men. It 
makes him feel that nothing and no one could conquer 
their fortress. The enemy could not use bait for their 
entry inside the castle. This greatly diminished the 
chances for the fall of the castle.  

Comment: 
 If bravery leads, loyalty will follow.  

 

9. A little wicked wicket gate.  
Context: 
  Poem : The Castle Poet   : Edwin Muir 
Explanation: 
 The castle’s fortune-turning event takes place with 
the opening of the wicked wicket gate for the enemies 
by the old guard. The overcoming of the castle by the 
invading force occurs due to this act of betrayal.  The 
inhabitants of the castle spent so much time being 
comfortable and confident against the outside forces 
that they allowed that confidence to blind them to 
what was inside.  

Comment: 
 Little mean acts hinder the path to success. 

10. Grew thin and treacherous as air.  
Context: 
  Poem : The Castle Poet   : Edwin Muir 
Explanation: 
 The strong castle becomes weak and thin because 
of a greedy disloyal warder. When the stony walls of 
the castle became thin due to treachery, it became an 
easy victim to its enemy. They walk in easily through 
the secret gallery and the intricate paths of the castle 
to confront the soldiers. Morality is laid aside when 
the guard opens the ‘wicket gate’ favouring the 
enemies for the bribe he had received. Thus treachery 
leads to the unexpected fall of the maze of tunneled 
stone.  

Comment: 
 Loyalty gets shattered when greed steps into 
the human heart. 

11. And we had no arms to fight it with. 
Context: 
  Poem : The Castle Poet   : Edwin Muir 
Explanation: 

 Betrayal paved way for the enemy into the castle. 

The shocked soldiers put up a poor fight that they lost 

without a groan and the famous citadel was 

overthrown. The simplicity of this overtaking is 

attributed to the fact that the soldiers were weaponless 

and clueless to tackle their enemy ‘gold’. If it had 

been a military combat, their defenses against the 

invasion would have been more successful. 

Comment: 

 More watchful thoughts could seal the path for 

hidden dangers.  
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12. We could do nothing, being sold;  
Context: 
  Poem : The Castle Poet   : Edwin Muir 
Explanation: 
 The poem builds an atmosphere of confidence 

within the castle which gets shattered with the 

enemy’s invasion. Betrayal from within the castle 

leads to the fall of the mighty citadel. The strong 

castle becomes weak and thin because of a greedy 

disloyal warder. Since the focus was so completely on 

the dangers around them, they become clueless when 

betrayal from within brings them down. As their 

confidence gets shattered, they get blindfolded to the 

happenings around them.  

Comment: 
 Confidence boosts the morale of even a lay man 

in adversity. 
 

13. “The wizened warder let them through”  

(PTA-1) 

Context: 
  Poem : The Castle Poet   : Edwin Muir 

Explanation: 
 The soldier, guarding a mighty castle, is proud of 
its fortifications. He is sure that nothing can defeat 
their strong castle. But the downfall comes, when an 
old guard opens the door for the enemies. Greed for 
gold causes the fall of the castle. 
Comment: 
 Greed is for the inferior while Glory is for the 
superior. 
 

14. ‘Only a bird could have got in’        (QTY-19) 
Context: 
  Poem : The Castle Poet   : Edwin Muir 
Explanation: 
 The Castle had strong gates. It walls were thick, 
smooth and high. Hence, it was their conviction that 
no man could win an advantageous position there and 
no enemy even with his clever trick could capture 
them dead or alive. The tower was amazing high that 
no one but birds could get it. 
Comment: 
 Except nature no one could enter into their 
castle. 

   

 

Q.NO: 41-47 PARAGRAPH 1 X 5 = 5  MARKS 

a) How safe was the castle? How was it conquered?  
b) Bring out the contrasting picture of the castle as depicted in stanzas 3 and 5.   
c) Human greed led to the mighty fall of the citadel. Explain.           (PTA-2, 6, MAR-20) 
d) Describe the capture of the Castle.               (PTA-5) 
e) Bring out the message of the poem “THE CASTLE”.            (HY-19) 
f)  Describe how the castle was seized and captured?          (QTY-19) 

 
 

Ø Introduction 
Ø Destructive strength doesn’t care about morality 
Ø Our Captain Was Brave And We Were True 
Ø Everything Is Fair In The Game Of War 
Ø Conclusion 

INTRODUCTION: 

 The poem ‘The castle’ by Edwin Muir is an allegory on the materialistic greed that can bring down even 

great empires with flawless fortified forts. The narrative poem builds an atmosphere of confidence within the 

castle which gets shattered with the enemy’s invasion. Betrayal from within the castle leads to the fall of the 

mighty citadel. The narration ends with a note of shame on the capture of the well guarded castle by treachery 

and not by a brave combat. 
 

DESTRUCTIVE STRENGTH DOESN’T CARE ABOUT MORALITY: 

 The soldiers are so confident of their fort with ‘strong gate’ and ‘thick walls’ that they lay off their concern 

about its security. The physical strength of the castle makes them stress free and relaxed. Moreover  

PARAGRAPH FOR GIFTED STUDENTS 
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· With the absence of enemies in the proximity 

· With friendly allies in the surroundings 

· With loads of weapons and ration in store to tackle a siege, the chance of danger was completely 
 eliminated from their minds. 

OUR CAPTAIN WAS BRAVE AND WE WERE TRUE: 
 A brave captain with his loyal soldiers would stop the enemies at vicinity.  In spite of such an 
advantageous position, the castle falls. Armed confrontation breeds betrayal on either side. 
Accordingly the enemy succeeds through crooked means.  
 

EVERYTHING IS FAIR IN THE GAME OF WAR: 
 The strong castle becomes weak and thin because of a greedy disloyal warder.  The enemies walk in through 
the secret gallery and the intricate paths of the castle to confront the soldiers. Loyalty gets shattered when greed 
steps into the human heart. Morality is laid aside when the guard opens the ‘wicket gate’ favouring the enemies 
for the bribe he had received. Thus the unexpected fall of the ‘maze of tunneled stone’ is a shameful tale of 
treachery, betrayal and disloyalty. The mighty towering battlements and the nearness of the allies ensure 
security to the castle. But the ingredient for the castle’s downfall came from within. The army too proud of its 
physical strength crumbled before human avarice to gold.  

CONCLUSION: 
 The unexplored inward threat shackles their stability. Weaponless and clueless to tackle their 
enemy ‘gold’, the army falls a prey to it.  

Moral: Betrayals form loopholes in the Chronicles of Great Empires 
 

  

 
Poem : The Castle 

Poet : Edwin Muir  

Theme : Mighty fall of a fort 
 

 The soldiers of the castle were stress-free and relaxed. They were confident of their castle’s 

physical strength. They were fearless because the castle had high walls and thick gates. Their castle 

was well fortified and they had enough stock of weapons and food. Their friendly allies too were 

nearby to support them in danger. They stood one above the other on the tower watching to shoot the 

enemy at sight. Their captain was brave and the soldiers were loyal. The enemy could not use bait 

for its entry. But there was a wicket gate guarded by a wicked guard. He let in the enemies. The 

strong castle became weak and thin because of the greedy disloyal warder. The citadel was 

captured by the enemies for gold. The narrator didn’t want to tell the tale to anybody. He felt 

shameful to disclose the truth that betrayal was the cause of the downfall.  
 

 

 
 

 

 

· The castle was very strong with high walls. 

· The soldiers had enough food and arms. 

· They were stress free. 

· An old guard opened the gate to enemies for gold. 

· The enemies walked into the castle easily. 

· The castle fell into their hands. 

· The soldier was very sad as they were sold for gold. 

PARAGRAPH FOR LATE BLOOMERS 

PARAGRAPH FOR AVERAGE STUDENTS 
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TEXTBOOK EXERCISES: (PAGE-20) 

1. Based on your understanding of the poem, answer 

the following questions in one or two sentences each. 

a) Who is the narrator in the poem?  

  The narrator in the poem is a soldier. 

b) How long had the soldiers been in the castle?  

The soldiers had been in the castle all through the 

summer.  

c) Why were the soldiers in the castle fearless?  

 The soldiers in the castle were fearless because 

the castle had high walls and thick gates.  

d) Where were the enemies?  

  The enemies were just half a mile away. 

e) Why does the narrator say that the enemy was no 

 threat at all?  

 The narrator says that the enemy was no threat 

at all because their castle was well fortified and they 

had enough stock of weapons and ration. Their 

friendly allies too were nearby to support them in 

danger. 

f) Did the soldiers fight with the enemies face to 

 face?  

 The soldiers didn’t fight with the enemies face 

to face as they entered the castle secretly through the 

wicket gate after bribing a guard. 

g) Who had let the enemies in?  

   An old guard at the wicket gate had let the 

enemies in. 

h) How did the enemies enter the castle?  

 The enemies entered the castle secretly through 

the wicket gate after bribing a guard. 

i) Why were the secret galleries bare?  

 The secret galleries were bare because the 

enemy army had killed the soldiers who were on 

duty there. 

j) What was the ‘shameful act’? 

 Getting bribed to betray and to be disloyal was 

the shameful act. 

k) Why didn’t the narrator want to tell the tale to 

anybody?  

 The narrator didn’t want to tell the tale to 

anybody as he felt shameful to disclose the truth that 

betrayal was the cause of the downfall of the castle. 

l) Why did the narrator feel helpless?  

 The narrator felt helpless because they were 

unaware of the warfare against treachery. 

m) Who was the real enemy?  

  Gold was their real enemy. 

2. Read the poem again and complete the summary 

using the words given in box.  

 Stanzas 1–3: capture,castle,confident,half-a-

kilometre, plenty,  watching,brave  

 Stanzas 4–6: Bait, wicked guard,let ,weak 

,citadel,gold, lamented ,disloyalty , shameful , 

helpless , weapon , enemy  
 

 

6. Read the poem and complete the table with 

suitable rhyming words.  (PAGE-22) 

lay-hay, wall-all, fear-near, load-road 

LISTENING 

(Listening Text is in Page-209) 

The Soldier 

If I should die, think only this of me. 

That there’s some corner of a foreign field 

That is forever England There shall be  

In that rich earth a richer dust concealed 

A dust whom England bore, shaped, made aware, 

Gave once her flowers to love and her ways to roam; 

A body of England’s, breathing English air, 

Washed by the rivers, blest by suns of home. 

And think, this heart, all evils shed away, 

A pulse in the eternal mind, no less 

Gives somewhere back  the thoughts by England 

given; 

Her sights and sounds; dreams happy as her day; 

And laughter, learnt of friends; and gentleness, 

In hearts at peace under an English heaven. 

Rupert Brooke. 
 

TEXTUAL EXERCISES 
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(SUPPLEMENTARY) 

 

PART-IV 

41-47 Write an Essay (Supplementary) using Hints (Either…or…type)   1 x 5 = 5 

tpdhj;jhspy;; Supplementary  gFjpapypUe;J ; nfhLf;fg;gl;bUf;Fk;. 

mtw;Ws; vitNaDk;  tpilaspf;f Ntz;Lk;.nfhLf;fg;gl;l 

Jizg;ghlf; Fwpg;Gfis Supplementary Hints) gbj;J mjid tpupthf;fp 

tpdhf;fSf;F tpil vOj Ntz;Lk;. ,e;jg; gFjp tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f 

ghlE}ypy; Supplementary gFjpapy; xt;nthU fijapYk; cs;s Paragraph 

Questions gFjp tpdh- tpilfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. NkYk; ek; topfhl;b 

ifNal;by; Supplementary gFjpapy; xt;nthU fijapYk; cs;s Paragraph 

Questions gFjp tpdh- tpilfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 
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Supplementary-1 

GOD SEES THE TRUTH, BUT WAITS 
ேதவ� உ�ைமைய�பா��கிறா�, 

ஆனா� கா�தி��கிறா�

Leo Tolstoy 

About The Author:- 
Leo Tolstoy was born on September 9, 

1828, in Tula Province, Russia. He is best 

known for the novels War and Peace 

(1869) and Anna Karenina (1877), often 

cited as pinnacles of realist fiction. He 

first achieved literary acclaim in his 

twenties with his semi-autobiographical 

trilogy, Childhood, Boyhood, and Youth 

and Sevastopol Sketches, based upon his 

experiences in the Crimean War. 

Tolstoy’s fiction includes dozens of short 

stories and several novellas such as The 

Death of Ivan Ilyich (1886), Family 

Happiness, and Hadji Murad. He also 

wrote plays and numerous philosophical 

essays. Tolstoy died on November 20, 

1910 in Astapovo, Russia. 

லிேயா டா��டா�  ஒ�  ரஷிய  எ��தாள�. இவ� எ�திய 

�தின�களான , " ேபா��, சமாதான��",  "அ�னா  க�ன�னா" ேபா�ற  

பைட��க��காக  இவ�  ேபா�ற�ப�கிறா�.  ��லியமான  உைரநைட  

வ�ண��ப�னா� இவர� கைதக� தன���வ� ெப���திக�கி�றன.  

ெம�யான  �ைனகைத எ�ற �திய�� இவர� கைதக� 

வ�ம�சி�க�ப�கி�றன. ஒ�  ஆ��த, கிறி�தவ  மத�ப�றாளரான இவ�, 

த��ைடய வ�வசாய�ப�ைணய�� ேவைல ெச�த அைனவ���� 

வ �� க���ெகா��தா�. இைற�ப��  நிர�ப�ெப�றவ� எ�பதா�, 

த��ைடய ெசா���க� யா�ேம த��ைடயைவ அ�ல எ���, 

அைவ   ஏைழக��காக தர�ப�வத�காக  இைறவ� தன���த�தைவ  

எ��� ெசா�னா�  டா��டா�.  இவ� சி�கைதக��, 

��நாவ�க��, நாடக�க��, த��வ� சா��த க��ைரக��  

எ�தி��ளா�. உலகி�  சிற�த  எ��தாள�கைள�ப��ய� இ�டா�, 

அவ�றி� சில ெபய�க�  க���பா�  இட� ெப��. ெஹ�றி ேஜ��, 

ஆ�ட�  ெசகா�,  சா�ல�  ��க��, சாம�ெச�  மா�. இவ�றி�, 

ச�ேதகமி�லாம�, லிேயா  டா��டாைய��  ேச����ெகா�ளலா�.  

சாரா�ச� : nra;ahj Fw;wj;jpw;fhf rpiw nrd;w  mf;rpahdt; vd;w tzpfdpd; fij 
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     Here is a story about faith, forgiveness, 

freedom and acceptance of a young merchant 

named Aksionov, who was sent to prison for a 

crime he didn’t commit. 

 

ந�ப��ைக, ம�ன���,  �த�திர�, ம��� ஏ���ெகா��த� 

ஆகியைவகைள ெகா�ட  இள�  வண�க� அ�சியான�  

எ�பவன�� கைத  இேதா. இவ� ெச�யாத  ��ற�தி�காக  

சிைற�� அ��ப�ப�டா�.   

     In the town of Vladimir lived a young 

merchant named Ivan Dmitrich Aksionov. He 

had two shops and a house of his own. 

வ�ளாதிமி�  எ�ற  ஊ��, திமி��ய�� அ�சியான�  எ�ற இள� 

வண�க� வா��� வ�தா�. அவ���  இர�� கைடக��, ஒ�  

ெசா�த வ ��� இ��த�.   

       Aksionov was a handsome, fair-haired, 

curly-headed fellow, full of fun, and very fond 

of singing. When quite a young man he had 

been given to drink, and was riotous when he 

had had too much; but after he married he gave 

up drinking, except now and then. 

அ�சியான�  ந�ல  வசீகரமான ேதா�ற� ெகா�டவ�. அழகிய   

��� ��ளான  தைல�� ெகா�டவ�.  ந�ல ேவ��ைகயான 

ஆ�. பா���பா�வதி� மிக�� ஆ�வ�  ெகா�டவ�. அவ�, 

இைளஞனா� இ��த  ேபா�, ���பழ�க�தி�� அ�ைமயானா�. 

அதிகமா�  ���� வ��டாேலா,  �ர���தனமா�  

ச�ைடய�ட���யவ�. ஆனா�, அவ��� தி�மணமான��, 

அவ� ���பழ�க�ைத  வ���வ��டா�. அத� ப�ற�, 

எ�ேபாதாவ� அவ�  ���ப���. 
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        One summer Aksionov was going to the 

Nizhny Fair, and as he bade good-bye to his 

family, his wife said to him, “Ivan Dmitrich, do 

not start to-day; I have had a bad dream about 

you.” 

ஒ�  ேவன��கால  நாள��, அவ�  நி�ன�  எ�ற  இட�தி� நட�க 

இ��த ச�ைத��� �ற�ப�வத�காக 

தயாராகி�ெகா����தா�. அவ�, த��ைடய ���ப�தி��  

ப��யாவ�ைட த�த ேபா�, அவன�  மைனவ� அவன�ட�," இவா�  

திமி��ய��, ந��க இ�ன��� �ற�ப�� ேபாக ேவணா�. நா� 

உ�கைள�ப�தி  ஒ�  nfl;l கனா க�ேட�"  எ�றா�. 

      Aksionov laughed, and said, “You are afraid 

that when I get to the fair I shall go on a spree.” 

அ�சியான�  சி��� வ��� ெசா�னா�," நா� அ�த 

ச�ைத���ேபானா, அ�க ேபாய�,  �தியா�ட� ேபா�ேவ��  

ெநைன�கிறியா ?" 

           His wife replied: “I do not know what I 

am afraid of; all I know is that I had a bad 

dream. I dreamt you returned from the town, 

and when you took off your cap I saw that your 

hair was quite grey.” 

அவன�  மைனவ�  ெசா�னா�," நா�  எ��காக பய�ப�ேற�� 

ெத�யல. ஆனா,  என��  ஒ�  ெக�ட  கனா  வ�த��� ம��� 

ெத���. ந��க ட�����ேபாய���  தி��ப�  வ��, உ�க 

ெதா�ப�ைய  ���ன ேபா�, உ�க தைல��  ெமா�த�� 

ெவ�ைளயா  இ��தைத�பா�ேத�."  

         Aksionov laughed. “That’s a lucky sign,” 

said he. “See if I don’t sell out all my goods, 

and bring you some presents from the fair.” 

அ�சியான�  சி��தப� ெசா�னா�,"அ�  அதி��டமான  ச�ன� 

தா�. எ� கி�ட  இ��கற எ�லா சர�ைக��  வ�����, உன�� 

அ�க ச�ைதய�ல ஏதாவ�  ப�� வா�கி�� வ�ேற� பா�." 

        So he said good-bye to his family, and 

drove away. 

எனேவ, அவ�  த��ைடய  ���ப�தி��  ப��யாவ�ைட த�� 

வ���, பயண�ப�� ேபானா�. 

        When he had travelled half-way, he met a 

merchant whom he knew, and they put up at the 

same inn for the night. They had some tea 

together, and then went to bed in adjoining 

rooms. 

அவ�,  த��ைடய  பயண�தி� பாதி வழி மா�திரேம வ�தி��த  

ேபா�, அவ����ெத��த ஒ� வண�கைன�க�டா�. அவ�க� 

இ�வ��, அ��  இர�  ஒேர  ச�திர�தி� த�கினா�க�. 

அவ�க�, சிறி� ேதந��  அ��தினா�க�. ப�ற�, அவ�க�  

இ�வ�� தன��தன� அைறகள�� ��கினா�க�.  

           It was not Aksionov’s habit to sleep late, 

and, wishing to travel while it was still cool, he 

aroused his driver before dawn, and told him to 

put in the horses. 

அ�சியானவ��� இரவ��  தாமதமாக� ��கி� பழ�கமி�ைல. 

காைலய��,  �ள���சி  இ���� ேபாேத  பயண�ப��� 

ேபாவத�காக, வ����  ��ேப, அவ� த��ைடய  

�திைரைய� தயா�  ெச�ய jd; Ntiyahsplk; ெசா�னா�. 
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          Then he made his way across to the 

landlord of the inn (who lived in a cottage at the 

back), paid his bill, and continued his journey. 

 

ப�ற�, அேத  ச�திர�தி� ப���ற�  ஒ�  வ ���� ��ய���த அ�த 

ச�திர�தி� உ�ைமயாளைன� ச�தி��, வாடைக�பண�ைத 

த�� வ���, தன� பயண�ைத ெதாட��தா�. 

          When he had gone about twenty-five 

miles, he stopped for the horses to be fed. 

Aksionov rested awhile in the passage of the 

inn, then he stepped out into the porch, and, 

ordering a samovar to be heated, got out his 

guitar and began to play. 

அவ�, இ�ப�ைத��  ைம�க� பயண�ப���ேபான ப���, 

த��ைடய �திைரைய  நி��தி, அத��  உணவள��தா�. 

அ�சியான�, ஒ� ச�திர�தி� சிறி�  ஓ�ெவ����ெகா��, 

ப�ற�, அத� தா�வார���� வ��, அ�� சா�வா��1  

ந�ைர�ெகாதி�க  ைவ���ப� ெசா�லிவ���, த��ைடய 

கிதாைர  ெவள�ேய  எ���, அைத  ம���, ஒ� 

பா���பாட��வ�கினா�. 

Suddenly a troika drove up with tinkling bells 

and an official alighted, followed by two 

soldiers. He came to Aksionov and began to 

question him, asking him who he was and 

whence he came. Aksionov answered him fully, 

and said, “Won’t you have some tea with me?” 

But the official went on cross-questioning him 

and asking him. “Where did you spend last 

தி�ெர��, அ��, மண�க� ஒலிெய��ப�யப� ஒ�  �ெரா��கா2  

வ�� வ�� நி�ற�. அதிலி���  ஒ� அதிகா�  கீேழ  

இற�கினா�.  அவைர�ப�� ெதாட���   இ�  சி�பா�க�. அவ�, 

அ�சியானவ�ட� வ��, அவன�ட�, அவ� யாெர���, அவ� 

எ�கி��� வ�கிறாென���  வ�சா��க�ெதாட�கினா�. 

அ�சியான�, அவ� ேக�ட ேக�வ�க��� ��ைமயான பதி� 

த�� வ���, அவ�ட�," ந��க� எ�ேனா�  ேதந�� அ��த 

வ�வ ��களா ?" எ�� ேக�டா�. ஆனா�, அ�த அதிகா�, அவைன 

�����ேக�வ�  ேக�� ேம�� வ�சா����ெகா����தா�. " 
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night? Were you alone, or with a fellow-

merchant? Did you see the other merchant this 

morning? Why did you leave the inn before 

dawn?” 

ேந�� ரா�தி� ந��க எ�க இ��த��க ?  ந��க தன�யா இ��த��களா 

அ�ல� ேவெறா� வ�யாபா�ேயாட இ��த��களா ? அ�த 

இ�ெனா� வ�யாபா�ைய  இ�ன���  காைலல பா�த��களா ? 

வ��யற���  ��னாேலேய ஏ� ச�திர�ைத வ��� 

�ற�ப���ேபான ��க ?" 

      Aksionov wondered why he was asked all 

these questions, but he described all that had 

happened, and then added, “Why do you cross-

question me as if I were a thief or a robber? I 

am travelling on business of my own, and there 

is no need to question me.” 

இ�த�ேக�வ�ெய�லா� எ��� த� கி�ட அவ�  

ேக��றா���, அ�சியான�  ஆ�ச�ய�ப�டா�. ஆனா, எ�ன 

நட�த���  அவ� வ�வரமா ெசா�னா�. "எ� கி�ட ஏேதா 

தி�ட� கி�டேயா அ�ல� ெகா�ைள�கார� கி�டேயா  ேக�வ� 

ேக��ற மாதி�   ந��க எ��� இ�வள� �ர����  ேக�வ� 

ேக��ற��க? நா� எ� ெசா�த வ�யாபார  வ�ஷயமா  ேபா��கி��  

இ��ேக�. எ��காக�� எ�ைனய  ேக�வ�  

ேக�க�ேதைவய��ல."   

        Then the official, calling the soldiers, said, 

“I am the police-officer of this district, and I 

question you because the merchant with whom 

you spent last night has been found with his 

throat cut. We must search your things.” 

ப�ற�,  சி�பா�கைள  அைழ�த  அ�த அதிகா�  ெசா�னா�, " நா� 

இ�த ஜி�லா��� காவ� அதிகா�.  ேந�தி��  ரா�தி�  உ�க 

�ட த��ன வ�யாபா�ேயாட க��� ெவ���ப�� கிட��. 

அதனால, நா�க  உ�கைள ேக�வ�  ேக��ேறா�. உ�க  

சாமா�கைள  நா�க  ேசாதைன  ேபாட��."    

         They entered the house. The soldiers and 

the police-officer unstrapped Aksionov’s 

luggage and searched it. Suddenly the officer 

drew a knife out of a bag, crying, “Whose knife 

is this?” 

அவ�க�  அ�த  வ ������  �ைழ�தா�க�. அ�த  காவ�  

அதிகா���, சி�பா�க��  அ�சியானவ�� �ைமைய�ப���� 

அைத�ேத�னா�க�. தி�ெர��, அவன� ைபய�லி���, ஒ� 

க�திைய  ெவள�ேய  எ��த அதிகா�, " இ�த  க�தி  யாேராட� ?" 

எ�� க�தினா�.  

     Aksionov looked, and seeing a blood- 

stained knife taken from his bag, he was 

frightened. 

அ�சியான�, த��ைடய ைபய�லி���,  ர�த� ேதா��த  க�தி  

ெவள�ேய எ��க�ப�டைத�பா��� வ���, பய��  ேபானா�. 

       “How is it there is blood on this knife?” "இ�த�க�திய�� ேமல எ�ப� ர�த� வ�த�?".   

        Aksionov tried to answer, but could hardly 

utter a word, and only stammered: “I--don’t 

know--not mine.” Then the police-officer said: 

“This morning the merchant was found in bed 

with his throat cut. You are the only person who 

could have done it. The house was locked from 

inside, and no one else was there. Here is this 

blood-stained knife in your bag and your face 

and manner betray you! Tell me how you killed 

him, and how much money you stole?” 

அத�� பதி� ெசா�ல அ�சினா� �ய�றா�. ஆனா�, 

அவனா� ஒ� வா��ைத �ட ேபச ��யாதப� 

த�மாறினா�. அவ��� ேப�� தி�கி�த�மாறிய�. 

"என��.....ெத�யா�....அ� எ�ேனாட� இ�ல" "இ�ன��� 

காைலல, க��� ெவ���ப��, அ�த வ�யாபா� ப��ைகல  

இற�� கிட��றா�. ந� ஒ��த� தா� அத ெச����க. அ�த 

வ �� உ��றமா ������. அ�த இட��ல ேவற யா�� 

இ�ல. ர�த�கைற ப��ச க�தி உ�ேனாட ைபய�ல. 

அ��மி�லாம, உ�ேனாட �க��, நட�ைத�� உ�ைனய 

கா����������. அவைர, எ�ப� ெகாைல ெச�ேச�� 

ெசா��. எ�வள� பண� அ�க இ��� தி��ன?” 

        Aksionov swore he had not done it; that he 
had not seen the merchant after they had had tea 
together; that he had no money except eight 
thousand rubles of his own, and that the knife 
was not his. But his voice was broken, his face 
pale, and he trembled with fear as though he 
went guilty. 

தா� ெகாைல ெச�யல�� அ�சியான� ச�திய� ெச�சா�. 

அவ�, அ�த வ�யாபா�ைய பா�கேவ இ�ல. அவேனாட ேதந�� 

���கேவ இ�ல. த� கி�ட, த�ேனாட ெசா�த�பண� 

எ�டாய�ர� �ப�� தவ�ர ேவ� பண� இ�ல. க�தி 

அவேனாட� இ�ல. ஆனா, அவன�  �ர� உைட�� ேபா��. 

அவ� �க� நிறமி�லாம மாறி�ேபா��. தா� ��ற� 

ப�ண��ட மாதி� அவ� பய�� ந��கினா�. 

The police-officer ordered the soldiers to bind 

Aksionov and to put him in the cart. As they 

tied his feet together and flung him into the cart, 

காவ� அதிகா�, அ�சியானைவ கய��களா� க��, 

வ��ய�� ஏ���ப� ெசா�னா�. அவ�க�, அவன� 

கா�கைல�க��, வ����� எறி�த ேபா�, அ�சியான� 

தன� ைககைளக���ெகா�� அ�தா�. அவன�ட� இ��த 
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Aksionov crossed himself and wept. His money 

and goods were taken from him, and he was 

sent to the nearest town and imprisoned there. 

Enquiries as to his character were made in 

Vladimir. The merchants and other inhabitants 

of that town said that in former days he used to 

drink and waste his time, but that he was a good 

man. Then the trial came on: he was charged 

with murdering a merchant from Ryazan, and 

robbing him of twenty thousand rubles. 

பண��, சாமா�க�� எ����ெகா�ள�ப�டன. அவைன 

அ�கி� இ��த நகர���� ெகா�� ெச��, அ�� சிைற 

ைவ�தா�க�. வ�ளாதிமி� நக��, அவன� நட�ைத 

எ�ப�ெய�� வ�சாரைண ெச�ய�ப�ட�. அ�த ஊ�� இ��த 

வ�யாபா�க��, ப�ற ��ம�க��, அவ� ��னாள�� 

���பழ�க�தா� த��ைடய ேநர�ைத ெதாைல�தைத��, 

ப�ற�, ந�ல மன�தனாக மாறியைத�� ப�றி ெசா�னா�க�. 

ப�ற�, வ�சாரைண வ�த�. �யாஸா�, எ�ற நகைரேச��த 

வ�யாபா�ைய அவ� ெகா��, அவன�டமி��� இ�பதாய�ர� 

�ப�� பண�ைத ெகா�ைளய��ததாக அவ� ேம� 

��ற�சா�� ைவ�க�ப�ட�. 

PAGE-26 

        His wife was in despair, and did not know 

what to believe. Her children were all quite 

small; one was a baby at her breast. Taking 

them all with her, she went to the town where 

her husband was in jail. At first she was not 

allowed to see him; but after much begging, she 

obtained permission from the officials, and was 

taken to him. When she saw her husband in 

prison-dress and in chains, shut up with thieves 

and criminals, she fell down, and did not come 

to her senses for a long time. Then she drew her 

children to her, and sat down near him. She told 

him of things at home, and asked about what 

had happened to him. He told her all, and she 

asked, “What can we do now?” 

 

அவன� மைனவ� வ�ர�திய�� இ��தா�. எைத ந��வ� 

எ�� அவ��� ெத�யவ��ைல. அவள� ப��ைளக� 

எ�லா�ேம சிறியவ�களா� இ��தன�. ஒ� ப��ைள 

இ�ன�� மா�ப�� பா� ����� ப��ைளயாக இ��த�. 

அ�த�ப��ைளகைளெய�லா� ����ெகா��, அவ� தன� 

கணவைன சிைற ைவ�தி��த நக����ெச�றா�. �தலி�, 

அவள� க�வைன�ச�தி�க அவ��� அ�மதி 

தர�படவ��ைல. ஆனா�, மிக�� ெக�சி�ேக���ெகா�ட 

ப�ற�, அவ�, அதிகா�கள�டமி��� அ�மதி ெப��, 

அவன�ட�தி�� ெகா�� ெச�ல�ப�டா�. த��ைடய 

கணவ�, இ����ச�கிலியா� க�ட�ப��, தி�ட�க��, 

��றவாள�க�� இ���� இட�தி� அைட�க�ப�� 

இ��பைத�பா��த�� அவ� அதி��� கீேழ வ���தா�. 

அவ�, தன உண��க��� வ�வத�� அவ��� ந��ட 

ேநர� ஆன�. ப�ற�, அவ� தன� ப��ைளகைள த� ப�கமாக 

இ����ெகா��, அவ� ப�க�தி� அம��தா�. அவ�, 

வ ���� நட�த வ�ஷய�கைள�ப�றி அவன�ட� ேபசி வ���, 

அவ��� எ�ப� அ� நட�த� எ�� ேக�டா�. அவ�, 

அவள�ட� எ�லாவ�ைற�� ெசா�லி வ���, ப�ற� 

அவள�ட�, "இ�ப நாம எ�ன ெச�ற�?" எ�� ேக�டாs;.   

       “We must petition the Czar not to let an 

innocent man perish.” 

"நாம ஜா� ம�ன��� ம��ெச��, ஒ���ெத�யாத 

அ�பாவ�ைய அழி�� ேபாக வ�ட ேவ�டா�� 

ெசா��ேவா�." 

        His wife told him that she had sent a 

petition to the Czar, but it had not been 

accepted. 

அவன� மைனவ� அவன�ட�, அவ� ஏ�கனேவ ஜா� 

ம�ன��� ம��ெச�ததாக��, அ� 

ஏ���ெகா�ள�படவ��ைல எ��� ெசா�னா�. 

        Aksionov did not reply, but only looked 

downcast. 

அ�சியான� அத�� பதி� ெசா�லவ��ைல. அவ�, 

தைலைய ம��� கீேழ கவ���தியப� இ��தா�. 

      Then his wife said, “It was not for nothing I 

dreamt your hair had turned grey. You 

remember? You should not have started that 

day.” And passing her fingers through his hair, 

she said: “Vanya dearest, tell your wife the 

truth; was it not you who did it?” 

ப�ற�, அவ� மைனவ� ெசா�னா�, "உ�க தைல�� 

ெவ�ைளயா� மா��� நா� கன� க�ட� 

வ �ணா�ேபாகைல பா��க. உ�க��� அ� ஞாபக��ல 

இ��கா? ந��க அ�ன��� �ற�ப�� ேபாய���க��டா�." 

எ�றா�. அவன� தைல��ைய தன� நக�களா� 

ேகாதியப� அவ� ெசா�னா�, "எ� ெச�ல� வா�யா, உ� 

ெபா�டா�� கி�டயாவ� உ�ைமைய ெசா���பா. ந��க 

தான அைத�ெச�சீ�க?" 

         “So you, too, suspect me!” said Aksionov, 

and, hiding his face in his hands, he began to 

"அ�ப ந��மா எ�ைனய ச�ேதக�ப�ற!" எ�� அ�சியான� 

ேக�டப�, தன� �க�ைத தன� ைககளா� 
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weep. Then a soldier came to say that the wife 

and children must go away; and Aksionov said 

good-bye to his family for the last time. 

மைற���ெகா�� அழ�ெதாட�கினா�. ப�ற�, ஒ� சி�பா� 

அ�� வ��, அவ��, அவள� ப��ைளக�� அ�கி��� 

ேபாக ேவ��ெம�� ெசா�னா�. அ�சியான� தன� 

���ப�தி�� கைடசி �ைறயாக ப��யாவ�ைட ெகா��தா�. 

When they were gone, Aksionov recalled 

what had been said, and when he remembered 

that his wife also had suspected him, he said to 

himself, “It seems that only God can know the 

truth; it is to Him alone we must appeal, and 

from Him alone expect mercy.” 

அவ�க� ேபான ப�ற�, அவ� எ�ன ெசா�னா� எ�பைத��, 

தன� மைனவ��� த�ைன ச�ேதக�ப�கிறா� எ�பைத�� 

அவ� நிைன���பா��த ேபா�, அவ� தன���ேளேய 

ெசா�லி�ெகா�டா�," கட�� ஒ��த����தா� உ�ைம 

ெத��� ேபால. அவ� கி�ட தா� நாம �ைறய�ட��. 

அவ� கி�ட இ��� தா� க�ைணைய எதி�பா��க ���� 

ேபால." 

       And Aksionov wrote no more petitions; 

gave up all hope, and only prayed to God. 

அ��ற�, அ��� ேமல�� அ�சியான� ve;j ம��கைளAk; 

எ�தி அ��gtpy;iy. ஆனா, ந�ப��ைகைய எ�லா� இழ�� 

ேபானா�. அ��றமா, கட�� கி�ட ேவ��த� ம��� ெச�ய 

ஆர�ப��தா�. 

       Aksionov was condemned to be flogged 

and sent to the mines. So he was flogged with a 

knot, and when the wounds made by the knot 

were healed, he was driven to Siberia with other 

convicts. 

அ�சியானவ��� ச��க� த��, அவ� �ர�க ேவைல�� 

அ��ப�பட ேவ��ெம�� த�டைன தர�ப�ட�. எனேவ, 

அவ� �����க� ேபாட�ப�ட ச��கா� அ��� 

த���க�ப��, அ�த �����ள ச��கா� அ�ப�ட 

காய�கெள�லா� ஆறிய ப���, ப�ற ��றவாள�க�ட� 

ேச��க�ப��, ைசப��யா��� ெகா�� ேபாக�ப�டா�. 

      For twenty -six years Aksionov lived as a 

convict in Siberia. His hair turned white as 

snow, and his beard grew long, thin, and grey. 

All his mirth went; he stooped; he walked 

slowly, spoke little, and never laughed, but he 

often prayed. 

ைசப��யாவ��, ஒ� ��றவாள�யாக இ�ப�தா� ஆ��க� 

அவ� வா��தா�. அவன� தைல��, ெவ�பன� ேபால 

மாறிய�. அவன� தா� ந�ளமாக��, ெமலிதாக��, சா�ப� 

நிறமாக�� வள��த�. அவன� ச�ேதாஷெம�லா� ேபா� 

வ��ட�. அவ��� �� வ���த�. அவ� ெம�வாகேவ 

நட�தா�. ெகா�சமாகேவ ேபசினா�. சி��கேவய��ைல. 

ஆனா�, அ��க� ெஜப� ப�ண��ெகா����தா�. 

        In prison Aksionov learnt to make boots, 

and earned a little money, with which he bought 

The Lives of the Saints. He read this book when 

there was light enough in the prison; and on 

Sundays in the prison-church he read the 

lessons and sang in the choir; for his voice was 

still good. 

சிைறய��, அ�சியான� ��� ெச�ய�க���ெகா��, 

ெகா�ச� பண�ைத ச�பாதி���ெகா�டா�. அைத ைவ��, 

"�ன�த�கள�� வா��ைக" எ�ற ��தக�ைத 

வா�கி�ெகா�டா�. சிைறய�� ேபா�மான  ெவள��ச� 

இ��த ேபா�, அைத வாசி�தா�. ஞாய����கிழைமகள��, 

சிைற��� இ��த தி��சைபய��, அவ� ேவத பாட�கைள 

வாசி��, ���ட� கீ��தன� பா�னா�. அவன� �ர� 

இன�தாகேவ இ��த�. 

PAGE-27 

The prison authorities liked Aksionov for 

his meekness, and his fellow -prisoners 

respected him: they called him “Grandfather,” 

and “The Saint.” When they wanted to petition 

the prison authorities about anything, they 

always made Aksionov their spokesman, and 

when there were quarrels among the prisoners 

they came to him to put things right, and to 

judge the matter. 

 

அ�சியான� அட�கமானவனாக இ��ததா�, சிைற 

அதிகா�க� அவைன வ���ப�னா�க�. அவன� சக 

சிைறவாசிக� அவைன மதி�தன�. அவ�க�, அவைன "தா�தா' 

எ��� "�ன�த�" எ��� ��ப��டன�. அவ�க�, சிைற 

அதிகா��� எ�த வ�ஷய�தி�காவ� ம��ெச�� ெகா��� 

ேபா�, அவ�க�, அ�சியானைவ த�கள� ப�ரதிநிதியாக 

நி��தி ேபச ைவ�தன�. சிைறவாசிக���� ஏதாவ� தகரா� 

வ�� ெபா��, அ�த�ப�ர�ைனைய த����, ��� 

ெச���ப��� அவன�ட� வ�தா�க�.  

        No news reached Aksionov from his 

home, and he did not even know if his wife and 

children were still alive. 

அவன� வ ���லி��� எ�த தகவ�� அ�சியானவ��� வ�� 

ேசரவ��ைல. தன� மைனவ���, ப��ைளக�� 

உய�ேராடாவ� இ��கிறா�களா எ�ப� �ட 

அவ����ெத�யா�. 
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        One day a fresh gang of convicts came to 

the prison. In the evening the old prisoners 

collected round the new ones and asked them 

what towns or villages they came from, and 

what they were sentenced for. Among the rest 

Aksionov sat down near the newcomers, and 

listened with downcast air to what was said. 

ஒ� நா�, சிைற�� �திய த�டைன�ைகதிகைள ெகா�� 

வ�தன�. அ�� மாைலய��, பைழய சிைறவாசிக�, �திய 

சிைறவாசிகைள����� ெகா�� அவ�க�, எ�த ஊ�, எ�த 

கிராம� எ���, அவ�க� எ�கி��� வ�கிறா�க� எ���, 

அவ�க� எத�காக த�டைன ெப�றா�க� எ��� 

வ�சா��தன�. அ�� வ�த �தியவ�க�ட� அ�சியான�� 

ேச��� அம��� ெகா��, எ�ன ெசா�கிறா�க� எ�பைத 

தைல தா��தி  ேக���ெகா����தா�. 

One of the new convicts, a tall, strong man of 

sixty, with a closely-cropped grey beard, was 

telling the others what be had been arrested for. 

அ�த �திய த�டைன���றவாள�கள��, அ�ப� வயதான 

பலசாலியான ஒ�வ�, உயரமாக��, ெவ�ண�ற தா�ைய 

ெந��கமாக ெவ���ெகா�டவனா�� இ��தா�. அவ�, 

தா� ைக� ெச�ய�ப�டத� காரண�ைத� ெசா�லி� 

ெகா�� வ�தா�.  

 “Well, friends,” he said, “I only took a 

horse that was tied to a sledge, and I was 

arrested and accused of stealing. I said I had 

only taken it to get home quicker, and had then 

let it go; besides, the driver was a personal 

friend of mine. So I said, ‘It’s all right.’ ‘No,’ 

said they, ‘you stole it.’ But how or where I 

stole it they could not say. I once really did 

something wrong, and ought by rights to have 

come here long ago, but that time I was not 

found out. Now I have been sent here for 

nothing at all... Eh, but it’s lies I’m telling you; 

I’ve been to Siberia before, but I did not stay 

long.” 

"ந�ல� ந�ப�கேள!:"ஒ� பன� வ��ேயாட ேச�� 

ெவ�சி��த ஒ� �திைரைய�தா� நா� ெகா���கி�� 

ேபாேன�. எ� வ ����� ெவரசா ேபாற��காக, அ�த 

�திைரைய எ����கி�� ேபாேன�. ஆனா, ெபற� 

அைத�ேபாகற��� வ����ேட�” எ�� ெசா�ேன�. 

அ��மி�லாம, அைத ஓ���கி�� இ��தவ� எ�ேனாட 

ந�ப� தா�. அதனால, "அ� ஒ��மி�ல." எ�� 

ெசா�ேன�. ஆனா, அவ�க ெசா�னா�க," ந� 

அைத�தி����ட.!". ��. ஆனா, அைத நா� எ�க, எ�ப� 

தி��ேன�� ெசா�ல ��யல." ஆனா, நா� ஒ�� 

ெச�ேச�. நியாய�ப� பா�தா, அ��காக ெரா�ப நா��� 

��னேய இ�க வ����க��. ஆனா, அ�த சமய��ல 

எ�னய க�� ப���கல. இ�ப, ஒ��மி�லாத 

வ�ஷய���� இ�க ெகா�� வ���டா�க…. ஆனா, நா� 

ஒ�க கி�ட ெசா�ற� ெபா�. ெரா�ப நாைள�� ��னேய 

இ�க வ����ேக�. ஆனா, இ�க ெரா�ப நா� த�கல." 

எ�றா�. 

“Where are you from?” asked some one. "ந� எ�க இ��� வ�ற?" எ�� அ�கி��தவ�கள�� ஒ��த� 

ேக�டா�. 

     “From Vladimir. My family are of that town. 
My name is Makar, and they also call me 
Semyonich.” 

"நா� வ�ளாதிமி�ல இ��� வ�ேற�. எ� ���ப�� அ�த 

ஊ� தா�. எ� ேப� மக�. எ�ைனய ெசமிேயான����� 

����வா�க." 

     Aksionov raised his head and said: “Tell me, 
Semyonich, do you know anything of the 
merchants Aksionov of Vladimir? Are they still 
alive?” 

அ�சியான� த��ைடய தைலைய உய��தி�ெசா�னா�," 

ெசா�� ெசமிேயான��, உன�� அ�க வ�ளாதிமி�ல இ��த 

வ�யாபா�களான அ�சியான� ���ப�ைத�ப�தி ெத��மா? 

அவ�க எ�லா�� உய�ேராட இ��கா�களா?" 

     “Know them? Of course I do. The 
Aksionovs are rich, though their father is in 
Siberia: a sinner like ourselves, it seems! As for 
you, Gran’dad, how did you come here?” 

"ெத��மாவா? ந�லா ெத���. அ�த அ�சியான� ���ப� 

ெரா�ப பண�கார�க. அவ�க அ�பா தா� ைசப��யாவ�� 

இ��கா�. ந�மள மாதி� அவ�� ஒ� பாவ�ேயா�� 

ெத���. ந��க எ�ப� இ�க வ�த��க தா�தா?" 

     Aksionov did not like to speak of his 
misfortune. He only sighed, and said, “For my 
sins I have been in prison these twenty-six 
years.” 

த�ேனாட க�ட�ைத�ப�தி அ�சியான� ேபச வ���பல. 

அவ� ெப���� வ�����, ெசா�னா�," எ�ேனாட 

பாவ���காக நா� இ�க ெஜய��ல இ�ப�தா� வ�சமா 

இ��ேக�." 

     “What sins?” asked Makar Semyonich. "எ�ன பாவ�?" �� மக� ெசமிேயான�� ேக�டா�. 

     But Aksionov only said, “Well, well--I must 

have deserved it!” He would have said no more, 

அ�சியான� ெசா�னா� ,"அ�, என�� அ� ேவ��ய� 

தா�." அ��� ேமல அவ� ேபச ��யல.. ஆனா, அவ� �ட 

இ��தவ�க ��சா வ�தவ�க கி�ட, அவ� எ�ப� 
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but his companions told  the newcomers how 

Aksionov came to be in Siberia; how someone 

had killed a merchant, and had put the knife 

among Aksionov’s things, and Aksionov had 

been unjustly condemned. 

ைசப��யா��� வ�தா�� ெசா�னா�க. எவேனா ஒ��த�, 

எ�ப�, �ட இ��த ஒ� வ�யாபா�ைய ெகா�னா���, 

அ�ப� ெச���� அ�த க�திைய எ�ப� அ�சியான� 

ெவ����த சாமா�கேளாட ேச�� ெவ���டா��� 

ெசா�னா�. அதனால, அ�சியான� எ�ப� அநியாயமா 

த���க�ப�டா��� ெசா�னா�க. 

PAGE-28 

When Makar Semyonich heard this, he looked 

at Aksionov, slapped his own knee, and 

exclaimed, “Well, this is wonderful! Really 

wonderful! But how old you’ve grown, 

Gran’dad!” 

 

இைத மக� ெசமிேயான�� ேக�ட��, அவ� 

அ�சியானைவ�பா���, த�ேனாட �ழ�கா�ல அ����கி�� 

ெசா�னா�," இ� ெரா�ப ப�ரமாத� !  உ�ைமய�ேலேய 

ெரா�ப ப�ரமாத�. ஆனா, ந��க இ�வள� வயசானவரா 

வள������கேள தா�தா !" 

The others asked him why he was so surprised, 

and where he had seen Aksionov before; but 

Makar Semyonich did not reply. He only said: 

“It’s wonderful that we should meet here, lads!” 

ம�றவ�க�, அவ� ஏ� ஆ�ச�ய�ப�டா���, அவ� 

அ�சியானைவ அ��� ��னா� எ�க பா�தா��� 

ேக�டா�க�. ஆனா, மக� ெசமிேயான�� அ��� பதி� 

ெசா�லவ��ைல. அவ� ெசா�னா�, "நாம ச�தி�க��� 

இ�க வ�த� ெரா�ப ப�ரமாதமான� ேதாழ�கேள!" 

These words made Aksionov wonder whether 

this man knew who had killed the merchant; so 

he said, “Perhaps, Semyonich, you have heard 

of that affair, or maybe you’ve seen me 

before?” 

இ�த வா��ைதகைள�ேக�ட அ�சியான�, உ�ைமய�ேலேய 

இ�த மன�த� தா� அ�த வ�யாபா�ைய ெகாைல 

ப�ண�ய���பானா�� எ�ண�னா�. எனேவ, அவ� 

ெசா�னா�, "ஒ� ேவைள, மக� ெசமிேயான��, ந� அ�த 

வ�ஷய�ைத�ப�தி ேக�வ��ப����கியா அ�ல� ந� ஒ� 

ேவைள எ�ைனய இ��� ��னா� பா����கியா?" 

“How could I help hearing? The world’s full of 

rumours. But it’s a long time ago, and I’ve 

forgotten what I heard.” 

"நா� எ�ப� ேக�காம இ��க ����? இ�த உலக� �ரா�� 

ெபாரள� ேப��. ஆனா, அைத�ப�தி ெரா�ப கால���� 

��னா� ேக�வ��ப�ேட�. நா� ேக�வ��ப�டைத�� 

மற���ேட�." 

“Perhaps you heard who killed the merchant?” 

asked Aksionov. 

"ஒ� ேவைள அ�த வ�யாபா�ைய  யா� ெகா�ன��� ந� 

ேக�வ��ப��யா?" 

Makar Semyonich laughed, and replied: “It 

must have been him in whose bag the knife was 

found! If some one else hid the knife there, 

‘He’s not a thief till he’s caught,’ as the saying 

is. How could any one put a knife into your bag 

while it was under your head? It would surely 

have woke you up.” 

மக� ெசமிேயான�� சி��� வ��� ெசா�னா�," யாேராட 

ைபய�ல க�தி இ��ததா க��ப���க�ப�டேதா, அவ� தா� 

அைத ெச����க��. ேவற யாராவ� ெச����, அ�க 

க�திைய மைற�� ெவ����தா, 'ப��ப�ற வைர ஒ��த� 

தி�ட� இ�ல’�� ெசா�ற மாதி� தா�. உ� தைல�� கீழ 

ைப இ��கறேபா�, எ�ப� ஒ��த� க�திைய அ����ள 

ெவ�க ����? அ� உ�ைனய எ��ப�ய���க��ல?" 

When Aksionov heard these words, he felt sure 

this was the man who had killed the merchant. 

He rose and went away. All that night Aksionov 

lay awake. He felt terribly unhappy, and all 

sorts of images rose in his mind. There was the 

image of his wife as she was when he parted 

from her to go to the fair. He saw her as if she 

were present; her face and her eyes rose before 

him; he heard her speak and laugh. Then he saw 

இ�த வா��ைதகைள அ�சியான� ேக�ட ப�ற�, இவ� தா� 

அ�த வ�யாபா�ைய ெகாைல ெச�தி��க ேவ��� எ�� 

����� வ�� வ��டா�. அவ� எ��� ெச�� வ��டா�. 

அ�� இர� ��வ��, அவ� க� வ�ழி�தி��தா�. அவ� 

ெப��� மகி��சிய��லாம� இ��தா�. அவன� மனதி� 

எ�லாவ�தமான ப��ப�க�� எ��தன. கிராம�� ச�ைத�� 

�ற�ப�� ��� அவ� ப��யாவ�ைட ெப���ெகா�ட ேபா� 

பா��த அவன� மைனவ�ய�� �க� நிைன��� வ�த�. 

அவ�, த�ேபா� தா� அவைள�பா��ப� ேபால உண��தா�. 

அவள� �க��, க�க�� அவ� ��ேன எ��தன. அவ� 

ேபசி சி��பைத அவ� ேக�டா�. ப�ற�, அவ� தன� 

ப��ைளகைள�பா��தா�. அவ�க� அ�ேபா� 
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his children, quite little, as they were at that 

time: one with a little cloak on, another at his 

mother’s breast. And then he remembered 

himself as he used to be–young and merry. He 

remembered how he sat playing the guitar in the 

porch of the inn where he was arrested, and 

how free from care he had been. He saw, in his 

mind, the place where he was flogged, the 

executioner, and the people standing around; 

the chains, the convicts, all the twenty-six years 

of his prison life, and his premature old age. 

The thought of it all made him so wretched that 

he was ready to kill himself. 

இ��தைத�ேபாலேவ சி�வ�களா� இ��தா�க�.. அவ�கள�� 

ஒ�வ� �����ண�ைய க���ெகா����தா�. ஒ� 

ப��ைள தாய�� மா�ப�� கிட�த�. ப�ற�, தா� எ�ப� 

இளைமயாக��, ஆன�தமாக�� இ��தா� எ�பைத�� 

எ�ண��பா��தா�. தா� ைக� ெச�ய�ப�ட ேபா�, அ�த 

ச�திர�தி� இ��த தா�வார�தி� அம��தப� அவ� எ�வா� 

கிதா� வாசி���ெகா����தா� எ�பைத��, அ�ேபா� 

அவ� கவைலக� எ��� இ�லாம� எ�ப� இ��தா� 

எ�பைத�� எ�ண�னா�. தா� ச��க� ப�ட இட�ைத��, 

அ�ேபா� அவைன���றி இ��த த�டைன 

நிைறேவ��பவைர��, ம�றவ�கைள�� எ�ண��பா��தா�. 

ச�கிலிகள�� ப�ைண�க�ப��, ப�ற ��றவாள�கேளா� 

இ�ப�தா� ஆ��க� சிைற வா�வ�� இ��தைத��, 

இய���� ��பாகேவ வ�ைரவா� அவ��� ��ைம வ�� 

வ��டைத�� எ�ண�னா�. அ�த எ�ணேம அவ��� மன 

உைள�ச� ஏ�ப��தி, அவ� த�ெகாைல ெச�� ெகா�ள 

தயாராக இ��தா�. 

“And it’s all that villain’s doing!” thought 

Aksionov. And his anger was so great against 

Makar Semyonich that he longed for vengeance 

, even if he himself should perish for it. He kept 

repeating prayers all night, but could get no 

peace. During the day he did not go near Makar 

Semyonich, nor even look at him. 

"எ�லாேம அ�த வ��ல� ெச�ச�" எ�� அ�சியான� 

க�தினா�. மக� ெசமியாேனாவ��ைச பழி வா�க 

ேவ��ெம�ற ேவக� வ�� அள��� அவ��� 

ெப��ேகாப� வ�த�. அதி� அவ�� ெச���ேபானா�� 

பரவாய��ைல. அவ�, தினச� இர�கள�� ெஜப� ப�ண 

ஆர�ப��தா�. ஆனா��, அவ��� மன சமாதான� இ�ைல. 

பக� ேவைளகள��, அவ� மக� ெசமியாேனாவ��சி� ப�க� 

ேபாக��ட இ�ைல. அவைன ஏறி��� பா��கவ��ைல. 

A fortnight passed in this way. Aksionov could 

not sleep at night, and was so miserable that he 

did not know what to do. 

ஒ� ப�ைற�கால� இ�வாறாக கழி�த�. அ�சியானவா� 

இரவ�� உற�க இயலவ��ைல. அவ�, எ�ன ெச�வெத�ேற 

ெத�யாம� ப�தாபமாக இ��தா�. 

One night as he was walking about the prison 

he noticed some earth that came rolling out 

from under one of the shelves on which the 

prisoners slept. He stopped to see what it was. 

Suddenly Makar Semyonich crept out from 

under the shelf, and looked up at Aksionov with 

a frightened face. Aksionov tried to pass 

without looking at him, but Makar seized his 

hand and told him that he had dug a hole under 

the wall, getting rid of the earth by putting it 

into his high-boots, and emptying it out every 

day on the road when the prisoners were driven 

to their work. 

ஓ� இரவ��, அவ� சிைறய�� ஒ� ப�திய�� உலாவ�ேபான 

ேபா�, ஓ�ட�தி� சிைறவாசிக� உற��� அ��� 

அலமா�கள�� ஒ�றி� கீ�, �மி���ள���� ம� 

உ��வைத�பா��தா�. அவ� அ�� நி��, அ� 

எ�னெவ�� பா��தா�. தி�ெர��, அ�த இட�தி� 

அலமா�ய�� கீேழ இ��� மக� ெசமியாேனாவ��  எ��� 

வ�தா�. அவ�, அ�சியானைவ�பா��� தி��கி�டா�. 

அ�சியான�, அவைன�பா��காம�  அ�கி��� ெச�ல 

�ய�றா�. அ�ேபா�, மக� அவன� 

ைகைய�ப�����ெகா�� அவன�ட�, தா� �வ����கீேழ 

�மிய�� ப�ளெமா�� ேதா��ய���பதாக��, தா� 

ேதா��ய ம�ைண தன� உயரமான ��ஸு��� 

ைவ���ெகா��, தினச� ைகதிகைள ெவள�ேய ேவைல�� 

ெகா�� ெச��� ேபா�, அ�த  ம�ைண ெவள�ேய ெகா�� 

வ��வதாக�� ெசா�னா�. 

PAGE-29 

“Just you keep quiet, old man, and you shall get 

out too. If you blab, they’ll flog the life out of 

me, but I will kill you first.” 

"கிழவா, ந� இத�ப�தி ேபசாம ��மா இ�. ந��� இ�கி��� 

த�ப���ரலா�. ந� ஏதாவ� உளறி�ெகா��னா, அவ�க 

எ�ைனய ச��கால அ��ேச ெகா���வா�க. ஆனா, 

அ��� ��னா� நா� உ�ைனய ெகா���ேவ�." 

Aksionov trembled with anger as he looked at 

his enemy. He drew his hand away, saying, “I 

have no wish to escape, and you have no need 

அ�சியான� தன� எதி�ைய�பா��� வ��டைத�ேபால,  

பய�தா� ந�ந��கினா�. அவ� தன� ைககைள 

வ��வ����ெகா��, ெசா�னா�, "என�� த�ப����ேபாற 

எ�ண� இ�ல. ந� எ�ைனய ெகா�ல ேவ��ய அவசிய� 
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to kill me; you killed me long ago! As to telling 

of you--I may do so or not, as God shall direct.” 

இ�ல. ஏ�னா, ந� ெரா�ப கால���� ��னேய எ�ைனய 

ெகா���ட. ஆனா, உ�ைனய�ப�தி 

ெசா�லி�ெகா��கறைத�ப�தி ஒ�� ெசா�ேற�. "அ� 

கட�� என�� எ�ப� வழி கா��றாேரா அ�ப��தா�." 

 Next day, when the convicts were led 

out to work, the convoy soldiers noticed that 

one or other of the prisoners emptied some 

earth out of his boots. The prison was searched 

and the tunnel found. The Governor came and 

questioned all the prisoners to find out who had 

dug the hole. They all denied any knowledge of 

it. Those who knew would not betray Makar 

Semyonich, knowing he would be flogged 

almost to death. At last the Governor turned to 

Aksionov whom he knew to be a just man, and 

said: 

அ��த நா�, ைகதிக� எ�லா�� ேவைல���ேபான ப�ற�, 

பா�கா�� சி�பா�க�, ைகதிக�ல ஒ��த� த�ேனாட 

���ல இ��� ம�ைண எ��� ெவள�ய 

ெகா��றத�பா�தா�க. உடேன, சிைறைய ேசாதைன 

ேபா�டா�க. அ�க ஒ� �ர�க� இ��கறைத�பா�தா�க. 

சிைறேயாட கவ�ன� அ�க வ��, யா� அ�த ப�ள�ைத 

ேதா��ன���  க��ப���க எ�லா ைகதிகைள�� 

ேக�வ� ேக�டா�. அவ�க� எ�லா�� அைத�ப�தி தன�� 

எ��ேம ெத�யா��� ெசா�னா�க. அத�ப�தி 

ெத��சவ�க��, அத�ெசா�னா, மக� ெசமிேயானவ��ைச 

ச��கால கி�ட�த�ட அ��ேச ெகா���வா�க�� 

அவ�க��� ெத���. கைடசிய��, கவ�ன�, அ�சியான�  

ஒ� நியாயமானவ� அ�ப��கறதால, அவைன  

ேநா�கி�தி��ப� ெசா�னா�,  

“You are a truthful old man; tell me, before 

God, who dug the hole?” 

"ந��க ஒ� உ�ைமயான வயசாள�. கட�����ெபா�வா, 

அ�த�ப�ள�ைத யா� ேதா��னா�க�� ெசா���க." 

எ�றா�. 

Makar Semyonich stood as if he were quite 

unconcerned, looking at the Governor and not 

so much as glancing at Aksionov. Aksionov’s 

lips and hands trembled, and for a long time he 

could not utter a word. He thought, “Why 

should I screen him who ruined my life? Let 

him pay for what I have suffered. But if I tell, 

they will probably flog the life out of him, and 

maybe I suspect him wrongly. And, after all, 

what good would it be to me?” 

அத�ப�தி ெகா�ச� �ட அ�கைற கா�டாம, 

அ�சியானைவ�பா�காம, கவ�னைர�பா���கி�� மக� 

ெசமிேயானவ�� நி�றா�. அ�சியானவ��   உத�க� 

���தன. ைகக� ந��கின. ந��ட ேநரமா�, அவனா� ஒ� 

வா��ைத �ட ேபச ��யவ��ைல. அவ� நிைன�தா�, "எ� 

வா��ைகைய சீரழி�சவைன நா� ஏ� கா�பா�த��? நா� 

க�ட�ப�ட��� அவ� த�டைன அ�பவ��க���. ஆனா, 

நா� இ�ப அவைன�கா���ெகா��தா, அவ�க அவைன 

சாக���ற மாதி�  ச��கால வ�ளாசி�வா�க. அவ� த�� 

ெச�சவ�� நா� ச�ேதக�ப�ேற�. ஆனா, அ�னால என�� 

எ�ன ந�ைம?" 

“Well, old man,” repeated the Governor, “tell 

me the truth: who has been digging under the 

wall?” 

"ச�, ெப�யவேர, உ�ைமைய ெசா���க. �வ���� கீேழ 

ப�ள� ேதா��ன� யா�?" எ�� கவ�ன� ேக�டா�. 

Aksionov glanced at Makar Semyonich, and 

said, “I cannot say, your honour. It is not God’s 

will that I should tell! Do what you like with 

me; I am your hands.” 

அ�சியான�, மக� ெசமிேயானவ��ைச ஒ� பா�ைவ பா��� 

வ��� ெசா�னா�, "நா� ெசா�ல ��யா� �ைர. நா� 

ெசா�ல��� கட�� வ���ப�படல. ந��க எ�ைனய எ�ன 

ப�ண�ேமா ப���க. நா� உ�க கி�ட எ�ைனய 

ஒ�பைட��ேற�." 

However much the Governor tried, Aksionov 

would say no more, and so the matter had to be 

left. 

கவ�ன� அவ� கி�ட இ��� எ�வள� �ய�சி ப�ண�ன 

ேபா��, அ�சியான� அ��� ேமல ஒ��� ேபசல. 

அதனால, அ�த வ�ஷய�ைத அ�ப�ேய வ�ட ேவ��யதாகி 

வ��ட�. 

That night, when Aksionov was lying on his 

bed and just beginning to doze, someone came 

quietly and sat down on his bed. He peered 

through the darkness and recognised Makar. 

அ�ன��� ரா�தி�, அ�சியான� த�ேனாட ப��ைகய�ல 

ப����கி�� ��க ஆர�ப��கற ேபா�, யாேரா ஒ��த� 

ச�தமி�லாம அவ� கி�ட வ�� ப��ைகய�ல ப�க��ல 

உ�கா�தா�க. அ�சியான�, இ���� ஊ��வ��பா��தேபா�, 

அ� மக� எ�� க�� ெகா�டா�.  

“What more do you want of me?” asked 
Aksionov. “Why have you come here?” 

"ந� இ�ன�� என�� எ�ன ப�ண��� வ����க?" எ�� 

ேக�டா� அ�சியான�. "ந� ஏ� இ�க வ�த?" 
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Makar Semyonich was silent. So Aksionov sat 

up and said, “What do you want? Go away, or I 

will call the guard!” 

மக� ெசமிேயானவ�� அைமதியாக இ��தா�. அதனால, 

அ�சியான� எ��தி��சி உ�கா�� ெசா�னா�, "உன�� 

எ�ன ேவ��? இ�க இ��� ேபா அ�ல� காவ�கார�கள 

நா� ����ேவ�!" 

PAGE-30 

Makar Semyonich bent close over Aksionov, 

and whispered, “Ivan Dmitrich, forgive me!” 

 

மக� ெசமிேயானவ��, அ�சியானவ�ட� தைல �ன���, 

"இவா� திமி��ய��  எ�ைன ம�ன��சி��க!" எ�றா�."   

“What for?” asked Aksionov. "எ��காக?" எ�� ேக�டா� அ�சியான�. 

“It was I who killed the merchant and hid the 

knife among your things. I meant to kill you 

too, but I heard a noise outside, so I hid the 

knife in your bag and escaped out of the 

window.” 

"அ�த வ�யாபா�ைய ெகாைல ப�ண���, க�திைய  ம�ற 

சாமா�கேளாட மைற�� ெவ�ச� நா� தா�. நா� உ�கள�� 

ெகாைல ப�ண��� ெநன�ேச�. ஆனா, ெவள�ய�ல ஒ� 

ச�த� ேக�ட�. அதனால, நா� க�திய உ� ைப���ள 

ெவ����, அ�க இ��� ஜ�ன� வழியா த�ப����ேட�." 

எ�றா�. 

Aksionov was silent, and did not know what to 
say. Makar Semyonich slid off the bed-shelf 
and knelt upon the ground. “Ivan Dmitrich,” 
said he, “forgive me! For the love of God, 
forgive me! I will confess that it was I who 
killed the merchant, and you will be released 
and can go to your home.” 

அ�சியான� அைமதியாக இ��தா�. அவ��� எ�ன 

ேபச��ேன ெத�யல. மக� ெசமிேயானவ�� ப��ைக இ��த 

த�� அலமா�ய�லி��� கீேழ �ழ�காலி�� ெசா�னா�, 

"இவா� திமி��ய��, எ�ைன ம�ன��சி��க! கட�ள�� 

அ���காக எ�ைனய ம�ன�����க! நா� தா� அ�த 

வ�யாபா�ைய ெகா�ேன�� ஒ������ேற�. உ�கைள 

வ��வ����வா�க. ந��க உ�கேளாட வ ������ேபாகலா�." 

“It is easy for you to talk,” said Aksionov, “but 
I have suffered for you these twenty-six years. 
Where could I go to now?... My wife is dead, 
and my children have forgotten me. I have 
nowhere to go...” 

"உன���ேப�ற��� ெரா�ப ேலசா இ���. ஆனா, 

உன���பதிலா இ�க இ�ப�தா� வ�ச� க�ட�ப�ேட�. 

இ�ப நா� எ�க ேபாேவ�? எ�ேனாட ெபா�டா�� 

ெச���ேபாய��டா. எ�ேனாட ப��ைள�க எ�ைனய மற�� 

ேபாய��டா�க. என�� ேபா�கிட� எ�க�� இ�ல." எ�றா� 

அ�சியான�. 

 Makar Semyonich did not rise, but beat 

his head on the floor. “Ivan Dmitrich, forgive 

me!” he cried. “When they flogged me with the 

knot it was not so hard to bear as it is to see you 

now ... yet you had pity on me, and did not tell. 

For Christ’s sake forgive me, wretch that I am!” 

And he began to sob. 

மக� ெசமிேயானவ�� அ�கி��� எ��தி��கவ��ைல. 

ஆனா�, அவ� த��ைடய தைலைய, தைரய�� 

����ெகா�டா�. "இவா� திமி��ய��, எ�ைன 

ம�ன��சி��க!" எ�� அவ� கதறினா�. "அவ�க எ�ைனய 

���� ேபா�ட ச���னால அ��ச ேபா� �ட என�� 

அைத�தா�கி�கற� க�டமாய��ல. ஆனா, இ�ப அைத வ�ட 

வலியாய����...இ��தா��, ந��க எ� கி�ட இர�க� கா��, 

எ�ைனைய�கா���ெகா��காம இ��த��க. நா� ஒ� 

கழிசைட. கிறி����காக எ�ைனய ம�ன�����க,” எ�� 

ெசா�லி வ��� அழ�ெதாட�கினா�. 

When Aksionov heard him sobbing he, too, 

began to weep. “God will forgive you!” said he. 

“Maybe I am a hundred times worse than you.” 

And at these words his heart grew light, and the 

longing for home left him. He no longer had 

any desire to leave the prison, but only hoped 

for his last hour to come. 

அவ� அ�வைத�பா��த அ�சியான�, தா�� 

அழ��வ�கினா�." கட�� உ�ைன ம�ன��பா� !" எ�றா� 

அவ�. "ஒ� ேவைள நா� உ�ைனய வ�ட �� மட�� 

ேமாசமானவனா� இ��கலா�." எ�றா�. இைத�ெசா�ன��, 

அவன� இதய� இல�வானைத�ேபால இ��த�. த� 

வ ������ேபாகேவ��ெம�ற அவன� ஆவலாதி அவைன 

வ����ேபான�. அத�� அ��ற�, அவ�, சிைறைய 

வ����ேபாக��� நிைன�கல. அவ�, த��ைடய கைடசி 

ேநர� வ�வத�காக கா���ெகா����தா�. 

 In spite of what Aksionov had said, Makar 
Semyonich confessed his guilt. But when the 
order for his release came, Aksionov was 
already dead. 

அ�சியான� எ�ன ெசா�ன ேபாதி��, மக� ெசமிேயானவ�� 

த��ைடய ��ற�ைத ஒ���ெகா�டா�. ஆனா�, 

சிைறய�லி��� வ��தைல எ�ற உ�தர� வ�த ேபா�, 

அத��  ��பாகேவ அ�சியான� இற�� ேபாய���தா�. 
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PICTURES FOR UNDERSTANDING 
 

    
Aksionov - Merchant Aksionov’s Family Fellow merchant Going to  the Fair 

  
 

Staying in an inn Playing Guitar and 
singing 

Fellow merchant killed Learnt boot making 

 
   

The Lives of the Saints Semiyonich (Makar) Digging tunnel Makar confesses his 
guilt 

 

Q.NO: 41-47 PARAGRAPH 1 X 5= 5  MARKS 

3. Answer the following questions in a paragraph of about 150 words each.  

Iran Dmitrich – Merchant- Russia – decides – business venture – Wife – bad dream – Iran 

disregards – meets another merchant – travel together – retrieve separately – stopped by – 

police- Sentenced – Siberia- new prisoners came discloses the fact – Makaradmits – Aksionov 

dies. Aksionov – Vladimir – bade good bye – wife had a bad dream – charged with murdering 

a merchant – driven to Siberia – Makar semyonich confessed – Aksionov was already dead – 

order for his release.     (MDL,QTY, HY-19, PTA-2,3,5, SEP-20, 21, MAY,JULY-22)  

 
 

Ø Introduction 
Ø Bad dream – an evil omen 
Ø Prisoner of circumstantial evidences 
Ø Spiritual transformation 
Ø A rare encounter 
Ø Juxtapose – Aksionov and Makar 
Ø Conclusion – Forgiveness is the best form of revenge 

 

PARAGRAPH FOR GIFTED STUDENTS 
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INTRODUCTION: 
 Men are destined to act according to the Will of the Supernatural Power that provides true 

clemency to every creature in desperation. Leo Tolstoy narrates a short story which speaks in volumes 

about the undisputable Supreme Element (God) and His Divinely plan for every human being.  When 

we learn to accept and play our role as destined, we begin to imbibe the Divinity showered on us 

mercifully.  

BAD DREAM – AN EVIL OMEN: 
 Ivan Aksionov is a prosperous merchant who has given up his past life of demeaning activities to 

settle down as a businessman and a loving husband. One summer, when he sets out on his journey to a 

fair to sell his goods, his wife stops him because she had a terrible dream in which he returns from the 

town with grey hair. Her dream foreshadows that something evil will befall Aksionov in the town. She 

assumes that he might get caught into serious trouble due to the bad omen. He laughs and goes off to 

the fair. 

PRISONER OF CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCES: 
 On the way to the fair,  Aksionov meets up with a fellow merchant and they spend the night at a 

local inn. Early at dawn he leaves the place to be stopped by Police later in the day. They interrogate 

about his stay the previous night and the fellow merchant who had been murdered. Aksionov becomes 

a prisoner of circumstantial evidences when a blood stained knife and some cash is taken from his bag. 

SPIRITUAL TRANSFORMATION: 
 The circumstantial evidences made Aksionov’s wife suspect him. Eventually he lost hope on 

earthly mercy and directed his thoughts on the Divine. So he gave up sending petitions to the Czar for 

his release. ‘The Lives of the Saints’ a book on spirituality changes his life in the prison. He frequently 

prays and takes a prominent role in the religious services at the prison church on Sunday. He becomes 

the grandfather for the prisoners. They approach him to get their disputes and disagreements settled. 

He stops speaking of his misfortunes. 

A RARE ENCOUNTER: 
 Coincidentally, the man who is responsible for his imprisonment ends up in the same prison as 

him. After months of knowing each other, Aksionov discovers that Makar is the actual murderer of his 

fellow merchant. He is furious with what he found out but doesn't speak or utter a word about it. When 

Aksionov reminisces about everything he has lost, his anger rises against Makar Semyonich. In the 

end, an opportunity arises for Aksionov to betray Makar Semyonich .Aksionov concludes that making 

Semyonich suffer will not return his youth, health, or family to him. Later in the night, Makar 

Semyonich asks for his forgiveness.  Aksionov chooses not to speak words of condemnation to Makar. 

Instead, he assures his old enemy that God will forgive him. 

JUXTAPOSING  AKSIONOV AND MAKAR: 
 Aksionov suffers in prison for twenty-six years.  Spiritual transformation redefines his life. He 

learns the truth of life in prison. Though he knows that Makar was the real murderer, he forgives him. 

He doesn’t betray Makar when they question him about Makar’s escape act. Aksionov’s life is fun and 

frolic in the earlier part and it gets filled with spirituality in the latter part. 

 Makar is practicality personified. He never feels guilty on seeing Aksionov in the prison. He is not 

ready to confess until Aksionov saves him. After he forgives him, there is a tremendous change in 

Makar. Reformation accompanies forgiveness.  
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CONCLUSION:   
 Society might have judged Aksionov to be a guilty man but God didn’t. No matter how difficult 

life may be for an individual God will always be there. Once we have faith in God we can overcome 

any obstacle that society puts in front of us. When we shift our focus from materialism to spiritualism, 

we achieve inner peace. 

Moral: Forgiveness is the best form of revenge 
 

 

 
 

Story : God Sees the Truth, But Waits 

Author : Leo Tolstoy 

Theme : Forgiveness is the best form of revenge 

Characters : Aksionov, His family, Semyonich (Makar), Governor 
 

  Aksionov is a prosperous merchant. His past has got a few darker pages. Now he is a good 

man. He is accused of murder of a fellow merchant with whom he had accompanied to a fair. The 

blood stained knife seals his destiny in the prison. His petitions to the Czar get rejected. Aksionov 

loses hope when his wife suspects him. He gives up all his efforts to prove his innocence. He learns 

boot making and reads ‘The Lives of the Saints’. He becomes more calm and poised. He is called as 

Gran'dad or Saint by his prison mates. Makar, the real murderer of Aksionov's case, is locked in 

the same prison. When they converse, Aksionov identifies the culprit. But he doesn't betray Makar, 

when he becomes a witness to his crime of digging a tunnel. Makar in return confesses his guilt. 

After twenty six years Aksionov gets justice. 

Moral: Only a patient soul can understand the language of the Divine. 
 

 

 

 
· Aksionov was a rich merchant. 

· He is sent to the prison for a murder. 

· But he is an innocent. 

· He loses hope for freedom and suffers in the prison. 

· He starts believing in the plans of God. 

· After twenty six years, Makar confesses the crime. 

· Aksionov gets justice but dies before his release. 
 

 

 

 

 

Use Exercise Book 

for Self Testing 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

PARAGRAPH  FOR LATE BLOOMERS 

PARAGRAPH  FOR AVERAGE STUDENTS 
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QN. NO 

1-20 

PART-I 

VOCABULARY 

20 

MARKS 

1 to 3   : Synonyms (TB-6, 39, 71, 149)                  3 x 1 = 3 

4 to 6   : Antonyms (TB-6, 39, 71, 149)                 3 x 1 = 3 

7 to 20  : Other Vocabulary Exercises: (Answer All-Any 14 Questions will be asked)  8 x 1 = 8 

TOPICS TB-PG TOPICS TB-PG 

Compound Words 118,150 Substitute Words/ Phrases with Polite Alternatives 150 

Prefixes and Suffixes 7 Modal Verbs and Semi-Modals 12-14 

Abbreviations and Acronyms  Prepositions 43-45, 217 

Clipped Words  Question Tags 79, 218 

Definition of Words  Syllabification  

Phrasal Verbs 7, 118 American English and British English 181 

Common Idioms 109, 117 Singular and Plural  

Confusables 6 Sentence Patterns  

Foreign Words and Phrases    
 

 
 

(  tpdhf;fs; Nkw;fz;;l  Nfl;fg;gLk;. Nfl;fg;gLk; 
; tpilaspf;f Ntz;Lk;. tpdh > khwp 

,Uf;Fk;. vdNt tpdh vz;fs; Fwpf;fg;gltpy;iy.) 
   

Q. NO. 1-3 SYNONYMS  3 MARKS 
 

 

1-3     Choose the correct Synonyms:-             3 x 1 = 3 

  nfhLf;fg;gl;l thf;fpaj;jpy; ; Underline) thu;j;ijf;F 

; nfhz;l thu;j;ijia> jug;gl;Ls;s ;J Nju;e;njLj;J vOj Ntz;Lk;. 

,e;jg; gFjp tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f Prose gFjpapy;; cs;s Glossary gFjp 6, 

39, 71, 149  thu;j;ijfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. NkYk; ek; topfhl;b ifNal;by; cs;s 

Synonym gFjp thu;j;ijfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 
  

 

GOVERNMENT MODEL QUESTIONS: 
1.  Nicola was glaring at his young brother in  

 vexation.            (MDL-19) 

 a) Approval   b) Appreciation  

 c) Annoyance   d) Admiration  

2.  Suffering seems so cruelly prevalent in the world 

today.                (MDL-19, PTA-5) 

 a) Common   b) Scarce   

 c) Abundant   d) Meager  

3. You may…………. Seeing your car pulled up by 

his insolence of office, feel that your liberty has 

been outranged.          (MDL-19, PTA-1, SEP-20) 

 a) gentleness  b) modesty  

 c) awareness d) rudeness 

4.  I experienced not only agony and fear but also 

anger.         (PTA-1) 

 a) suffering  b) frustration  

 c) confusion  d) pride 

5.  We watched for a few moments; then as trade 

slackened we went over.       (PTA-1, 6, SEP -20) 

 a) increased  b) heightened   

 c) reduced  d) multiplied 

6. I continued making the trail on up the ridge.   

 a) design  b) signal      (PTA-2) 

 c) sound   d) track  

7. I have liberty to be indifferent to you.    (PTA-2, 5) 

 a) concerned  b) interested 

 c) unconcerned d) anxious 
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8. ….but there is not much stimulation in it.  (PTA-2) 

 a) energy  b) acceptance  

 c) respect  d) excitement 

9.  One is liable to put in too much milk. 

(PTA-3, MAR-23) 

 a) likely  b) responsible  

 c) eager   d) certain 

10. Liberty is not a personal affair only but a social 

contract.               (PTA-3) 

 a) concern  b) commitment  

 c) allotment  d) connection 

11. The trolley was commandeeved by an intrepid 

crew of two.               (PTA-3) 

 a) gallant  b) timid  

 c) happy  d) sad 

12. As we made the rounds, my interest was again 

provoked by their remarkable demeanour. (PTA-4)   

 a) appearance and behaviour b) sloth   

  c) awareness      d) rudeness 

13. My progress, although slow, was steady. (PTA-4) 

 a) weak b) bad  

 c) firm d) worse 

14. Individual liberty would have become social 

anarchy.                                (PTA-4) 

  a) lawlessness b) order     

  c) control d) lawfulness 

15. In some countries, teapots are fitted with little 

dangling baskets.              (PTA-5) 

 a) colouring b) brimming  

 c) twisting d) hanging freely 

16.  These are not the only controversial points to 

arise in connection with tea drinking.    (PTA-6) 

 a) acceptable b) peaceful  

 c) arguable d) agreeable 

17. Suffering was something basic that was full of 

solace for me.              (PTA-6) 

 a) comfort b) distress  

 c) anguish d) boredom 
 
 

GOVERNMENT EXAM QUESTIONS: 
 

1. Yet their devotion had touched me deeply. 

 a) dedication  b) information  (QTY-19) 

 c) satisfaction  d) vexation 

2.  In some countries ……….. under the spout to 

catch the stray leaves.     (QTY-19) 

 a) tender   b) rotten   

 c) loose   d) harmful 

3.  I had eleven broken ribs and perforated lung. 

 a) weak  b) swollen  (QTY-19) 

 c) sticky     d) punctured 

4. Nicola and Jacopo were childish enough in many 

ways quite artless.        (HY-19) 

 a) strange b) innocent  

 c) gentle d)  wicked 

5 One does not feel wiser, braver or more optimistic 

after drinking a tea.              (HY-19) 

 a) natural b) positive 

 c) energetic d) healthy 

6. I experienced not only agony and fear but also 

anger.              (HY-19) 

 a) delight b) pain 

 c) excitement d) anxiety 

7. ……… that they only drink it in order to be 

warmed and stimulated.          (MAR-20) 

 a) admired b) motivated  

 c) comforted d) welcomed 

8. It was a great thrill to look straight down this 

enormous rock face.              (MAR-20) 

 a) huge b) rough 

 c) steep d) lofty 

9. ……… the end of such liberty would be universal 

chaos.                  (MAR-20, JULY-22, MAR-23) 

 a) mystery b) destruction  

 c) confusion d) harmony 

10. ……. and no more humps to tantalize us with 

hopes of success.            (SEP-20) 

 a) attract     b) disappoint 

 c) taunt  d) encourage 

11. I follow my fancy and ask no man's  

 permission             (SEP-21) 

 a) plan b) instinct  

 c) temper d) desire 

12. They are childish enough and in many ways  

 artless.                               (SEP-21) 

 a) selfless b) artistic  

 c) guileless d) foolish 
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13. suffering seems so cruelly prevalent in the  

 world.                               (SEP-21) 

 a) bearable b) massive  

 c) unattended d) common 

14.  We watched for a few moments; then as trade 

slackened we went over.           (MAY-22) 

  a) reduced  b) improved 

 c) loosened  d) ended 

15. Individual liberty would have become social 

anarchy.                                        (MAY-22) 

 a) Welfare b) Anxiety 

 c) Lawlessness d) deprivation 

16. He was a walking horror, with a disfigured face 

and long flap of skin hanging from the side of his 

neck to his body.                     (MAY-22) 

 a) majestic b) marred  

 c) dismantled d) diseased 

17. What is important is what you have left. 

 a) suitable b) significant    (JULY-22) 

 c) impulsive d) motivating 

18. …they had barely kept themselves in a sort of 

shelter they built… amidst the rubble. (JULY-22) 

 a) circumstances b) crisis 

 c) granite d) debris 
 

TEXTUAL QUESTIONS: 

(PAGE-6):    
 

Word Synonym 
cautious     thoughtful 
disapprove criticize 
brisk energetic 
engaging attractive 
humble modest 
eager keen 
resistance opposition 
persuade convince 
scarce rare 
nobility dignity 

a) Find out the synonym of the underlined word 

in each of the following sentences.   (PAGE -39) 

1. But because the best manner of making it is the 

subject of violent disputes. 

 a) agreements b) applauses   

 c) conflicts  d) discussions 

2. …tea is one of the mainstays of civilization in the 

country. 

 a)  a society in an advanced state of social  

       development  
 b)   a society that has slow progress  

 c)   a society that has no progress    

 d)  a society in an average state of social  

   development 

3. ...that they only drink it in order to be warmed and 

stimulated.  
 a) motivated b) discouraged   

 c) passive  d) admired 

4. ...under the spout to catch the stray leaves. 

 a) fresh  b) loose  

 c) gathered  d) harmful 

5. One is liable to put in too much milk. 
 a) likely  b) certain  

 c) eager  d) responsible 

Go through the lesson and spot the words which 

mean the same as the following.        (PAGE-71) 
1. profession(para 1) - career 

2. sorrowful (para 2) - gloomy 

3. decency (para 5) - morality 

4. destiny (para 6) - fate 

5. hijacked(para 8) - commandeered 

6. motivation(para 9) - encouragement 

7. serious (para 10) - severe 

8. significant (para 13) - important 

a) Find out the synonym of the underlined word 
in each of the following sentences. (PAGE-149) 

1. Just as we thought our chuckles had subsided. 
 a) diminished  b) increased  

 c) completed  d) submerged 

2. Our father rejected it, saying it wouldn’t be sturdy. 

 a) weak  b) strong   

 c) tall  d) good 
3. Anna would say with an impudent smile.(MAR-23) 

 a) innocent  b) fake     

 c) disrespectful d) decent 

4. A silver tumbler of buttermilk seasoned with 

asafetida. 

 a) mixed  b) garnished  

 c) filled  d) loosened 

5. A few people from the house of bereavement stood 

outside. 

 a) rejoice  b) celebration  

 c) grief  d) war 
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 Q. NO. 4-6 ANTONYMS  3 MARKS 
 

4-6     Choose the correct Antonyms:-            3 x 1 = 3 

  nfhLf;fg;gl;l thf;fpaj;jpy; ; Underline) thu;j;ijf;F ; 

nfhz;l thu;j;ijia> jug;gl;Ls;s ;J Nju;e;njLj;J vOj Ntz;Lk;. ,e;jg; gFjp 

tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f Prose gFjpapy;; cs;s Glossary gFjp 6, 39, 71, 149

thu;j;ijfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. NkYk; ek; topfhl;b ifNal;by; cs;s Antonym gFjp 

thu;j;ijfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 
 

 

GOVERNMENT MODEL QUESTIONS: 

1.  Let me state unequivocally that Tamil is one of 

the greatest classical literature.      (MDL-19) 

 a) Ambiguously  b) Clearly   

 c) Unmistakably d) Undoubtedly  

2.  China tea has virtues which are not to be 

despised.          (MDL-19) 

 a) Hated    b) Loath   

 c) Averted    d) Liked  

3.  One night we came upon then in the windy and 

deserted square.   (MDL-19, PTA-1,2, MAR-20) 

 a) Inhabited   b) Unoccupied  

 c) Crowed    d) Shrouded  

4. The end of such liberty would be universal chaos.

 a) confusion b) orderliness    (PTA-1) 

 c) disorder d) Commotion 

5.  He had returned to the hospital because he had a 

malignant tumour of the bone. 

(PTA-1,6,SEP-20, JULY-22) 

 a) serious b) big 

 c) benign d) harmful 

6. Their devotion had touched me deeply. (PTA-2,4) 

 a) dedication b) attraction  

 c) loyalty d) disloyalty 

7. Far away across the clouds, the great bulk 

Kanchenjunga loomed on the horizon.     (PTA-2) 

 a) emerged b) loosened 

 c) appeared d) vanished 

8. We have a whole kingdom in which we rule  

 alone, can do what we choose, be wise

 ridiculous…              (PTA-3) 

 a) comical b) sensless 

 c) sensible d) absurd 

9. China tea has virtues which are not to be despised 

nowdays.        (PTA-3) 

 a) disliked b) hated 

 c) liked d) accepted 

10. I imagined that our destinations would be some  

 humble dwellings.              (PTA-3) 

 a) meek b) yielding 

 c) mild d) proud 

11. He had full confidence in the mechanic.   
 a) trust b) diffidence     (PTA-4, 5) 

 c) reliance d) acceptance 

12. A stout old lady was walking with her basket in  

 the middle of a street.              (PTA-4) 

 a) fat b) bulky 

 c) plump d) thin 

13. Suffering ennobles you, makes you better person. 

 a) flatters b) humiliates        (PTA-5) 

 c) honours d) exalts 

14. The best manner of making tea is the subject of  

 violent  disputes.              (PTA-5) 
 a) rough b) gentle 
 c) severe d) harsh 
15. I shall not inquire of you whether I may eat 

mustard with my mutton.             (PTA-6) 
 a) respond b) ask  

 c) investigate d) interrogate 

16. Tenzing collapsed at the top like a giant fish. 

 a) refreshed b) fell down     (PTA-6) 

 c) gave way d) fainted 

GOVERNMENT EXAM QUESTIONS: 

1.  A few days before the race, his shoulder and arm 

were amputated.      (QTY-19) 

 a) removed  b) joined   

 c) treated  d) touched 

2.  ….. but at least four others are acutely 

controversial.      (QTY-19) 

 a) proactive  b) doubtful   

 c) agreeable  d) enthusiastic 

3.  He glanced at us hopefully.    (QTY-19) 

 a) positively  b) desperately  

 c) furiously  d) confidently 
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4. We made frequent changes of lead.         (HY-19) 

 a) rare b) special 

 c) strange d) gradual 

5. “oh, but”, Margot whispered, her eyes helpless.  

 a) giggled b) belched      (HY-19) 

 c) screamed d) gargled 

6. A stout old lady was walking with her basket  

 down the middle of a street in great confusion. 

 a) weakness b) fatigue                   (HY-19) 

 c) bafflement d) clarity 

7. Suffering seems so cruelly prevalent in the world  

 today.                  (MAR-20) 

 a) unbelievable b) unavoidable  

 c) unfair d) uncommon 

8. It seemed vital to her that they do so…(MAR-20) 

 a) jovial b) social 

 c) trivial d) partial 

9. One does not feel wise, braver or more optimistic. 

(TB, SEP-20) 

 a) opportunistic b) cheerful    

 c) realistic d) pessimistic 

10. She was a very frail girl.                         (SEP-20) 

 a) strong   b) brilliant 

 c) wealthy d) modern 

11. The anticipation of this imagined separation  

 only increases their fondness for the calf. 

(SEP-21) 

 a) expectancy b) contemplation  

 c) ignorance d) outlook 

12. Nicola was glaring at his brother in vexation. 

(SEP-21) 

 a) confusion b) anger  

 c) surprise d) happy agreement 

13. He was a good driver, and he had full  

 confidence in the mechanic.             (SEP-21) 

 a) diffidence b) hope  

 c) significance d) assurance 

14. In those days, they didn't have sophisticated heart 

 surgery.       (MAY -22, MAR-23) 

 a) artificial b) painful  

 c) primitive  d) modern 

15. Our father rejected it, saying it wouldn't be  

 sturdy.            (MAY-22) 

 a) pretty b) weak  

 c) fashionable d) strong 

16. We have a whole kingdom in which we rule 

 alone, can do what we choose, be wise or…. 

 conventional or  odd.          (MAY -22) 

 a) unconventional b) inefficient  

 c) insufficient d) unbiased 

17. A stout old lady was walking with her basket 

down the middle of a street… with no small peril 

to herself.        (JULY-22) 

 a) safety b) reward 

 c) danger d) recognition 

18. Just as we thought, our chuckles had subsided. 

(JULY-22) 

 a) diminished b) submerged 

 c) increased d) completed 

19.  We can’t appreciate light if we haven’t      
known darkness.                  (MAR-23) 

 a) reduce  b) forget  

 c) neglect  d) condemn  
 

 

TEXTUAL QUESTIONS: 

(PAGE-6):    

Word Antonym 
careful reckless 
condemn approve 

hurried slow 
appealing unattractive 
unpretentious arrogant 
excited unenthusiastic 
struggle surrender 

convince dissuade 
unusual common 
goodness dishonour 

 

 

b) Find out the antonym of the underlined word 

in each of the following sentences.    (PAGE-39) 

1. …which are not to be despised. 

 a) hated  b) liked    

 c) respected  d) defeated 

2. One does not feel wise, braver or more optimistic. 

 a) opportunistic b) cheerful    

 c) realistic  d) pessimistic 
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3. Not the flat, shallow type… 

 a) narrow b) wide c) deep   d) direct 

4. Predicting the arrival of visitors… 

 a) journey  b) departure   

 c) migration d) perusal 

5. ...but they are sufficient to show how subtilized 

the whole business has become. 

 a) enough  b) suffocative   

 c) inadequate d) submissive 
 

b) Go through the lesson and spot the words 

 opposite to the meaning of the following.   

(PAGE-71) 

1. rare (para 1) x prevalent   

2.  primitive(para 6) x sophisticated 

3. fiction (para 7)  x fact    

4.  fearful(para 8)  x intrepid 

5.    benign(para 11)  x malignant   

6.  diffidence (para 11)  x confidence 

7.    boredom (para 12)  x joy     

8.  criticize (para 13)  x appreciate 

b. Find out the antonym of the underlined word 

in each of the following sentences.  (PAGE-149) 

1. The anticipation of this imagined separation only 

 increases their fo ndness for the calf. 

 a) expectancy b) contemplation 

 c) outlook  d) ignorance 

2. Fortuitously a guest visited our house. 

 a) luckily  b) peacefully  

 c) unfortunately d) happily 

3. There he was sitting in splendour on his chair. 

(MAR-23) 

 a) magnificence b) pomp   

 c) effulgence d) simplicity 

4. Maamanaar was unmatched. 

 a) inferior  b) incomparable 

 c) excellent  d) supreme 

5. He greeted me with his unusual smile and banter. 

 a) flattery  b) small talk  

 c) chitchat  d) repartee 

 

Q. NO. 7-20 COMPOUND WORDS 1 MARK 
 

 jug;gl;Ls;s thu;j;ijapd; rupahd Nru;f;ifia (Combination) jug;gl;Ls;s 4 tpilfspy; ,Ue;J 

njupT nra;a Ntz;Lk;. ,e;jg; gFjp tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f Prose gFjpapy; xt;nthU 

ghlj;jpYk; cs;s Book Exercises gFjp  cs;s Compound Word gFjp tpdhf;fis 

ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. NkYk; ek; topfhl;b ifNal;by; cs;s Compound Word gFjp 

tpdhf;fisAk; ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 
 
 

v ïu©L mšyJ mj‰F nk‰g£l th®¤ijfŸ ïiz¡f¥g£L, cUth¡f¥gL« xU 

 òâa th®¤ij¡F compound word v‹W bga®.  

v அைவக� இ� ெபய� ெசா�களாகேவா அ�ல� ப�ேவ� parts of speech இ� கலைவயாகேவா இ����. 

v  எ����கா�டாக toll free எ�ற வா��ைதகைள தன� தன�யா� பா����ெபா�� toll எ�றா� ��க� 

 எ��� free எ�றா�  இலவச� எ��� ெபா��.  ஆனா� இைத இைண�� ெசா�லாக பா����ெபா�� 

 ��க வ� அ�ற எ�ற மா�ப�ட ெபா�� த��. Eg : Match box 

v sun - NÇa‹, flower - ó,sunflower - NÇafhªâ. 

v ïiz¡f¥gL« th®¤ijfS¡F jÅahd m®¤j« c©L. 

 ïit vOtjpd; mbg;gilapy; 3 tifg;gLfpd;wd. mitahtd  

1. Closed Form : ïiz¡f¥g£l ïU th®¤ijfS¡F ïilÆšspace (ïilbtË) 

 ïU¡fhJ.  cjhuz« : football, notebook, keyboard. 
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UNIT -1: TENSES 

 (Refer Answers in- Content Section–Error Correction) 

UNIT -1: MODAL AUXILIARIES 

Complete the following news item choosing the best 

phrases given below:  

can’t 

be 

can’t 

have 

could 

take 

may get may not 

have 

might 

be 

must be may be may not 

be 

ought not 

 As a result of the flooding, as many as 5,000 

families a) might be homeless, although the figure is 

only an estimate. ‘The emergency services are working 

hard, but I’m sure they b) can’t have more than 20 

helicopters for rescue operation. It c) could take days to 

reach everyone and take them to safety,’ said an aid 

worker in the area. ‘Conditions for those families still 

waiting to be rescued d) must be dreadful. There e) 

can’t be any clean water to drink. Worryingly, more rain 

is forecast, so the floods f) may be worse in the next few 

days. The emergency services g) may not have time to 

reach everyone before the waters rise again. 

UNIT -1: REPORTED SPEECH 

(Refer Answers in- Content Section– Direct & Indirect) 

UNIT -2: PREPOSITION 

Edit the following passage by circling the 

incorrect prepositions and writing the correct 

preposition against each line. 

Dolphins are regarded as the friendliest between the sea 

creatures. 1. among There  have  been  several  stories  

of  dolphins  helping  drowning  sailors. 2. about The 

more we learn on dolphins, the more we realise how 3. 

about amazing they are, they care off the sick, protect 

the weakest 4. for at danger, they communicate very well 

with each other 5. in. 

UNIT -2: CONJUNCTIONS 

(Refer Answers in- Content Section– Error Correction) 

UNIT -3: ACTIVE AND PASSIVE VOICE 

(Refer Answers in- Content Section – 

Active & Passive Voice) 

UNIT -3: QUESTION TAG 
Find out if the question tag used in each of the 
following sentences is right. If it is correct, put a 
tick (v') or if it is incorrect, replace it with the 
correct tag question in the box provided against 
each sentence. 
1. These children look very weak and tired, aren’t  

  they? don’t they?  

2. Nobody can resolve this issue, can they?  

3. We seldom speak to our neighbours, do we?  

4. The old woman sells dolls made of sea-shells, 

doesn’t she?  

5. I have captured some beautiful moments in my 

camera, aren’t I? haven't I?  

6. Pragathi put the bunch of flowers in the vase, 

doesn’t she? didn't she?   

7. Arun was in a great dilemma at that time, didn’t 

he? wasn't he?  

8. I am an expert in cooking, amn’t I? aren't I?  

9. Let’s take this matter to court, can we? shall we? 

10. Don’t forget to hand over this file to my manager, 

do you? will you?  

11. The pair of shoes near the door is not yours, are 

they? is it?  

12. They have a resort in Yercaud, isn’t it? haven't 

they?  

13. Our dog scarcely sleeps at night, doesn’t it? does 

it?  

14. You do a lot of social service, don’t you?  

15. There is a stadium near your office, isn’t it? isn't 

there?  

UNIT -4: KINDS OF SENTENCES –  

SIMPLE, COMPLEX AND COMPOUND 

(Refer Answers in- Content Section – 

Simple, Complex and Compound Sentences) 

UNIT -5: NON- FINITE VERBS 

Fill in the blanks using suitable gerunds. 

 My friend is good at playing the saxophone. 

 They don’t like working on Saturdays. 

 They started late, so they were afraid of missing 

the train. 

 She enjoys watching horror movies. 

 Walking on the wall can prove dangerous. 

 Driving a two wheeler without a helmet may 

prove fatal. 

 Wearing uniform to school is compulsory. 

 Growing trees is a must, to prevent soil erosion. 

 Seema apologized for coming late. 

 Completing an event successfully is a challenge. 
 

Unscramble the sentences. 

(Refer Answers in-Content Section-  
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